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Last week was a

Among the latest weapons of war is the British "Canberra" jet bomber
which recently broke all Atlantic records by flying from Northern Ireland
to Newfoundland-a distance of 2,100 mlles-s-in four hours forly minutes at
an average speed of 450 miles an hour. Seen below the pil1ure of the
bomber are the members of the crew who took part in the record flight.

A series of conferences predo-
nominated l'he news last week. At
Payneville a two-day conference
of tJ1e nationalist-minded con.
gress members in the Transvaal
discussed plans to eliminate
forces at work against African
nationalism for which the
African National Congress
stands. .
The conference aimed at

educating Africans of dangers
from gospellors of ideologies
foreign to them.

The obscure position existing
in Congress in the Transvaal
since September
1950, when failure
to elect a Provin-
cial President gave
rise to a split in
the movement was
fully reviewed.
The events under-
lined, the Payneville meeting resolved to wage a relentless war
against a group responsible for these unfortunate developments in
Congress. and to enlist the assistance of all other provincial
branches in bringing to an end the forces which being in conflict
with the true spirit of Congress, are now at work to destroy the

winners on the care they took over
their gardens. He also encouraged
those who perhaps had the hope
of winning the prizes but failed to
get the necessary marks, not to
despair. He told them that one
can always do better next time.

He thanked the judges who

wee Trophies for
best gardens

Ka.Iehong Africans last Satur-
day gathered under trees for lack
of a hall, 10 watch the Mayor of
Germiston, Councillor E. Baker
present trophies to Phalatsa and
Langa tamlt.es, which they won
during the garden competition.
'The Phalatse at House No. 147

won the trophy for the best flower
garden and Langa at House No. 24

won the trophy for
the best vegetable
garden.
Councillor H. J.

Wannenburg, chair-
man, Non-European
Affairs Committee,
congratulated the

of
•meeti gs

movement.

'Black
toured the Township gardens.
He told them that people from

as far as Cape Town visited Katle-
hong Township and commented on
the clean, well prepared and
beautiful surroundings.

spots'
announcement

Another new
is a por.abte

The Minister of Native Affairs, Dr.
H. F. Verwoerd, said at a Nationalist
Party rally at Gezina. Pretoria, last
Sa:urday that he would make an
important announcement soon about
how the Government was planning to
spend millions of pounds on removing-
"black spots" from European areas,
"I am sorry thai I eanno- give any
more details now," he added.

News from
Kroonstad

SAMUEL KRUNE MQHAYI
CEREMONY

MEMORIAL
Africans from all over the

Union attended the unveiling
ceremony last week of the memo-
rial over the grave of Samuel
Edward Krune Mqhayi, described
by Dr. A. B. Xuma as "our African
Shakespeare-our poet laureate."

Dr. Xuma said, "As a living
mentorial to him we must reo

must prepare ourselves for ttle
opportunity that is our birth-
right to participate in the
government of South Africa."
The dominant feature of

Mqhayi's life, was his love for
education, said Dr. Xuma. He was
one of the pioneer African
journalists. In honouring him for
his achievements, Africans were
raising their status as a people.
They are discovering their worth.

"They are attaining full man.
hood as a people. They show
their readiness to make a full
contribution in the building of
a true South African nation com.
posed not of one colour or
one section, but a nation in
which all peoples and colours
that live togemer in our sub-
continent will have equality of
opportunity to 'develop to the
fullest of their abilities and
talents for the benefit of Soutfl
Africa as a whole."

solve here and now to make
education priority No. 1 on the
programme" Africans must
train their men and women to
be able to supply their own
wants and ,human needs. "We

100 yards race. Nathaniel Thamae
of Moroka won first prize in the
mile race and Alfred of 1493 Jaba-
vu came second. For throwing the
cricket ball, Mkini Radebe of Mo-
roka. seconded by Wilson Tshauke
of Orlando, took first prize.

H. Keller fund
The Dr. Helen Keller African

Committee, has lodged a fund·
raising campaign in Johannesburg
and the Reef. Donations in money
and kind have been received from
firms and indiv;dual sympathisers.
Through the assistance of Advi·
sory Boards, Sub·Committees have
been formed at the following
places: Orlando, Benoni, Alex·
andra Township, Randfontein,
Roodepoort, Germiston, and Wes·
tern Native Towns[lip.

Mr. R. V. Selope-Thema

Mrs. Cingo, wife of the principal
of the Kroonstad United Bantu
School, is a keen reader of the
Bantu World, and is doing good
work in Kroonstad by making this
African newspaper known to all.

A DRILL' AND SPO RTS CONTEST AT
ORLANDO

An appeal to all Africans to
make contributions is made by the
Committee. The visit of a distin-
guished world figure like Dr.
Keller should act as a source of
inspiration, said Mr. A. M. Pho-
hie le, acting Secretary of the
Committee.

Donations in money and kind
may be sent to the secretary-
treasurer, Kutlwanong Deaf and
Dumb School, Box 26, Roodepoort.

In the drill and sports competi-
tion organised by the Superinten-
dents' Association and held at the
Vocational School ground, Orlando
on March 29, the W.N.T. Municipal
Police team were this year's
winners. The winning team was
led by Sergeant E. P. Ntuli. This
team are now proud holders of
the Drill Trophy of the City
Council of Johannesburg and the
Superintendent's Ass 0 cia t ion
Trophy for the tug-o-war contest.
W.N.T. team were also awarded
money prizes,

In each section ",ere were 12
teams representative of the
various Johannesburg area munl-
cipal townships and hostels. The
Wemmer team was second in the
tug-o-war,
Winners of the other events

were Velile Mkatshulwa, who was
picked as the smartest man. Nelson
Ramaposa of the W.N.T. Municipal
was presented with a miniature
trophy for taking first place In the

The W.N.T. Municipal team has
distinguished itself for many
years in these competitions,
according to records in the
Superintendent's office. As early
as 1943, tlhey held and retained a
beautiful Shield which they won
the final time in 1947 led by Sgt.
Ntuli.Dr. A. B. Xuma

WAR NEWS FROM KOREATO TEACH PUPILS MUSIC
After a successful career in the music worrd, well·known Todd

Mat~:likiza of Harlem Swingsters fame, has opened a school of music
at the Bantu Men's Social Centre, Eloff Street, Johannesburg.

To start with, he will train 'his pupils in piano and piano
accordion and those pupils who have pianos at tlteir home will be
taught the theory of music.

Mr. Mat~'hikiza said that as soon as he finds suitable aecommcda-
tion, he will establis:1 an academy of music to be staffed entirely by
Africans.

Mr. Matlhlkiza 18 a oommittee member of the Johannesburg music
festIval and an oille)al aocompanlst In dlis year's oolt1petltlon.

United Nations patrols have crossed the 38th Parallel almost at
will with the 8th Army virtually in complete control of all South
Korea. United Nations forces are braced for an expected counter.
offensive. Communist patrols penetrated into United Nations' posi-
tions to sow mines and probe the strength of positions.

The heaviesl Communist road traffic of the war canied supplies
and reinforcements to the 45 -&tivisions, poised for the attack

The most stubborn filihl was waged on a atrategle hill north OE
Chunchon on the central front, three miles soulh Of the Parallel.

Elsewhere on the central front the United Nations forces eau-
tiously moved their lines to within two or three miles of the frontier,
and only two other patrol filhts were reported. - SAPA.

Waterval,
the area
In Johaune-
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~he Waterval ICospital. The raciat enaracter -area has not yet
been determined. Procla.mations will come after this has
been done. The city's Western Areas Scheme visualises the moving of
18,000 Native and some hundreds of Coloured and Asiatic families from
this area and its conversion into an industrial and European area.

BIG EISTEDDFOD AT
MASERUAttendance: was excellent at the

sixth annual music competition
run by the South African Bantu
National Eisteddfod at Maseru,
Basutoland last week. The
eisteddfod was most successful
and eclipsed ali past records of
festivals organised by the associ-

was officially opened by Colo.
net A. D. Forsyth Thompson,
resident commissioner of Basu·
land.

Commenting on all the perform-
ances, Mr. Connell said he was
greatly impressed by the standard .
of singing. the quality and blend
of voices be.ng particularly fine.
Several unaccompanied male
voice groups had been outstand-
ing. he added.

ation.
Mr. dohn Connell former

Johannesburg municipal rtirec-
tor of music, also Mr. Leonard
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rona Bertha Molope le bileng teng
ka di l:; tsa Febri ..iarv 3 paton ka
Ie latelang. 0 pat iloe ke moruti P.
K. Rakoma.

Re Iakaleetsa ngoana rta Chueu
Jeshego Ie ban a ba gagoe, eo elego
ngoetsi lapeng Ja ga Molepo. Re re
Molimo A rno tiise. a mo fe marne-
lelo ea boshioana, gomme a bitse
go Eena morig oa rena gore ke seo
a se borrego. Batoh ba neng ba le
teng phitlhong e ne e le makgolo a
mararo Ie mashome a mahlano,

- T. M. d. eello 'Mama bolo

• STEYNSRUST: Paseka e tetile
motse 0 thotse. Ntate Moevangheli
S. J. Msibi 0 khutlile moo a neng
futuhetse teng le mafumahali a
Manyano a Wesleyan Methodist
ka tsa mokete oa Paseka. Ba tla
ba bolelisa monate 0 hlabosang.
Morutt T. Matheza (A. M. E.) 0 ne
a ·e ts'oere mona hae eena ha
Moruti D. Ts'oanyane (Ethiopian)
eena 0 ne aile Kroonstad Ie 'm'e
Jeffrou S. 'I's'oanyane Ie ba bang.

Mong, Leeto 0 Sf; a tlolaka Ie
Mong. J. Tladi mane 'Corner Shop'.
Mong. J. A. Mosebi 0 se a tsarnaea
ka e putson koloi Ntho e shesha
ha e re ea luma. Levenkele la
Mong. S. J. Msibi lc ntse Ie tsoe1a
pele La Mong. Hoaeane le se Ie
felile, 'me le shebeha Ie le letle.
Nama eona re ntse re e fumana
hantle haholo mane ha Mong. J.
Tladi.

Tichcn- S. Mosai le eena 0 ntsa a
re hlc '1.1 ka lroloi ea hac.

Bana ba sekolo Je matrchere a
Se kolo sa Konano a ntse a itukise
is I phutuhelo e kholo eo. likolo tSE
k1 bophirime la ho Freistata ka
lipapal]. -Moveo

VENTERSDORP: Re tla theoha
ka eona VCKC ena ho ea phuthe-
hong ea rona ba Independent Cc n-
gregatioal Church ho ea kopanong
ea selemo ea baruti mane Monthe-
stad, TIhaping.

Babali litaba tsa leeto ba tla li
utloa ha ke khutla hore na a ne a
kopane joang Ma-Af'rika a kereke
ea N.I.C.C. -A. N. Ramainoane

• ZEERUST' Mona Zeerust re ki-
.e ra nna monateng ka malatsi a
lesoma "10,'· Ho ne ho phuthehile
batho t.el bangata ba kereke ya E-
thiopian Catholic Church in Zoln,
ba tsoang mafelong a mangata.

Ke lantlha batho ba lefatshe la
rona kwano ba bona kereke e bo-
tswerere bo jalo. Phutheho e, ene
ele ya ngwaga (Annul Con-
ference).

Mokoloko 0 neng 0 Ie teng
(procession) 0 ne wa etsa hore
Ie di!1ole ditswe mo matlungu 110
isa matll1a fela. Difofu tsa tswa
ho utlwa ka ditscbe kamoo ba-
latedi ba desu bancng ba opela
ka teng.
Ba bangwe baneng bantse bare

tshela Mme ka sheleng ba tloheln
ba be ba kena mojako wa kereke
tsatsing leo. Bane ba bua lefoko la
Modimo MaItop:a. Ba re: "Tsoha
o rapele Mo-Afrika hobane mako
e atametse e saleng e bolelwa ke
ba-Profeta,"

Bishop 0 mogolo P. M. Sedoaba
a bua k3 lentswe Ie phahameng
a re:- Morena e re bakenang Ie
bona hosebe Ie emong oa bona ya
kanltohelang pele ke sofihlise mo-
sebets mo ke bonang hore ho ka
thabisa. Dean A. R. Brander a bua
ka Sekgoa. Mabaji Ie thuto ya Ma-
Afrika Ie hore molemo wa yona
ke eng. _

B.shop of Orangia A. M. Menz:
a leboha mantsoe a bona. mme a
kopa kopano ya lerato. Peo ya Ba-
ruti:- D. Kalagobe Zeerust) M. Mo-
kgosi (Petrusburg). S. B. Louw
Dean "Kimberley··, Molapise
(Taun1!). Tshebeletso ya Selallo
e ne e tshwere ke Dean of Orangia
M. Nteo a thuswa ke arch deacons
J. Moloto Ie C. M. Ramokhoasa.
Mosebetsi wa kereke 0 tsweletse

pele ho feta. Re leboha bo mme
ba Seaparo-·haholo bao e leng ba
chapele kamoo ba sebetsang. Ka-
mohelo va Rev. J. P. R. Phiri wa
Zeerust· Ie phutheho ya hae €
re thabisitse" thata Modimo a mo
thuse.- T. D. Mobuela.

Mokete ona 0 ·:E 0'1 qaleha ka
tsatsi la 11 ~-! March, 1::151.'me qa-
loho ('3 ona e bile tjena. Ka la-
bone ka hora Ed 8 o'clock p.m.
tsepe ('3 pele ea lIa. ka mahlomola
a tsabehang, e :etsoa monna E
mokhutsoanvane ea se natla. 'me a
mpa <l e letsa ka mahlomola a
~aholo.

Joale thapelc ea kena 'me mo-
khoa oa qaleha. A ruta moehcmane
e mosotho.-N.F.N.S. LiUale

Ie Ie phoso tab eng tsa Mr. Moses
Lekitla. Phoso eo e re "Mantsoe a
hae a ne a a-na Ie hoo tsoanang 1£
lephoka Ie nkhang." Polelo ena E
ne e tsoanetse 'ho ba ka tsela ena:
"Mantsoe a hac a ne a e-na Ie hoo
ts'oanang Ie lephoka Ie nkhang
:lamonate."

*LIKHUTSANENG: Methaka ea
Bush Bucks le African Morning
Star e ne e hlasetsoc ke ea Ver-
t 'niging ka futubolo: khvle metha-
ka ( 1 Verceniging ea cetsa ea Hen-
n -nman., hr.mpe ea ba shapa ka
lipapali tsohle tseo ba ileng ba Ii
bapala.

K8 Ii 25 March methaka ea
Odendaalsrus e ne e hlasetse ea
Vultures. Papaling ea hoseng Oden-
daalrus ea tsosetsa ea Vultures le-
rode. ea e shapa 3-1 ea re mo-
ts'eare thaka ea Matlaka (Vul-
tures) ea halefa ea ba shapa 6-2.

Re tssbisn ka koranta ena hore
kopano ea lekhotla la Hennenman
African Football Association e tla
lula Hennenman. ka li 8 April,
Hl5!; Ii-club kaofeela Ii kupuoa ho
ua lekhotleng lena. .
Ka Ii 26 March ke na re she be-

letse peiso ea Iipere. khele: thaka
ea Odenda.ilsrus e no ehlile e tlile
ka mat~etse a lioere Ii hlile tsa
s,ha tsa koano. emo.) e seng hakalo.
-Po S. Ts'iane ..

*PIETERSBURG: Re tsebisha
meloko le metsoalle lefu la mma

* MAIKUTLO A BABADI.PRETORIA: Mohlang March a
na Ie di 25 selemong sena go bile
le p.tso ea Bakgatla ba Mocha ma-
ne Marapyane. Dibui di ne di hla-
ga motse-mogolo. gaudeng mme pi
tsong ena go ile ga reroa ditabs
tse arnang BakgatJa.

-E. M. Matlaisane

F. A. Motswane, Maribogo, 0 re:
Jaaka mmadi wa bogologolo wa
koranta e. ke swaba thata go bona
sebopego se parnpiri e ya morafe e
leng mo go sone.

Ga ke itse gore fa e Je gore ko-
ranta e ke ya morafe. e ikemisedi-

, tse go tlhagisa dipolelo ka puo efe
• TWEELING: Mona haeso re tha. ka tolamo kgotsa ka dipuo dife?
bisana Ie ngoanabo rona. Mrs. Ke nnete gore ba badi re le ' ba-
Emely Motsoano en kileng a kha- ntsi re setse re ntshitse dingongo-
thatseha hahoho ha has ka bophe- rego tsa rona ka ntlha ya tlhaka-
10 boo fokolang boo hlokang kho- sukwe e e dirwang gompijeno me
tso. kgatisong ya koranta e. ke gonE

ka mo-o se ke se buang se: se se
kake sa nna Ie gone gore se tsenE
mo kgatisong, e tswa nna ke eletsa
thata gore polelo e. e ~eng kae e
e gatisiwe. Ka tebo ya me ke bona
fa ba Ie ba ntsi ba ngosela go bala
koranta e, ka nUha va diteme tse
dintsi tse ditlhakang"wang. Bogole
jang ba godi ba ba sa nang Ie gonE
go ka bala ka segabone fela. bs
dirwa ke go rata go itseela magang
ka tlhamalalo eseng ka mafeta IE
tsela a bo ga twe g~ twe.

*Dan J. Sebtho, Bloemfontein, 0
re: Ke utloa lits'ebo Ii ntse Ii re;
Sehlopha se "eholo sa Mesuoe,
Freistata. se rata haholo h6re li-
kola Ii tlosoe .rasa matla a likere-
ke. Ke hore Mosuoe et: Kapa a
seb21etse ker€ke ha a rata. ke ka
moo ho ntseag ho etsoa hona joa-
Ie: mona Vr.vstata kapa hohle.

Joale ha ke se ke utlOlL" tsena:
ke batle ho t"eba sepheo, J...apa le-
baka Ie etsang Mesuoe e batle tsa·
maiso etsoa boieloa. Se' mang
mang are: ··Ke khathetse ke ho ea
kerekeng mehla ena." E mong a
re: "Leha ke tsamaile ke ts'oanela
ho tla ts'oara Sondaha Sekolo"
Khathe tsena tsohle haeba sekolc
se Ie pusong ea 'muso ba ka se Ii
etse. ke lebaka ia bona.

Ke hopola hore likerkec Ii na Ie
thuso e kholo ho Mesuoe. Ha
mosuoe a na ;e phoso e itseng. ke-
reke e e lokisa Ie Mosuoe eo, e be
e felle moo. Ka .mantsoe a mang
Kereke ha e ea lkemisctsa ho ahlo-
la empa ho sebetsa Ie lVIesuoe ka
khotso, Ie ho mo pholosa tsietsing
tse ngata.
Likoloana tse ngatanyana. Ii ahi-

loa ke likereke. Hase ha ngata
·muso 0 ahilang batho ba bats'o

Iikolovka ntle le thuso ea Kerekc.
Ke bolela Iikolo tseo re r.ang Ie
tsona joaleka: Moroka Miss lst.-
ke sa Wesele, Modderpoort-Angli-
can - Stofberg le Strydom
D.R.C. Bonang he. thuso ea likerc-
ke tsena. 'Muso ha oa ikcmisetsa
ho Ie aheJa likolo. empa ho le thu-
sa ka meputso,

Ho isa ka moo Iikeree Ii neng li
thusa ka mat lo ao re rutclang ho
'ona, ke ho khutlela morae, he jo-
ale hobane ha li sa tla aha rna-
tlo feta kapa joaeka likercke.

Hape ke tahleho ea chatana se
sets·o .ioale. hobane ha mesuoe e
se e sa ee Iikerekeng Ie taaa ba
ke ke ba ea. Hoo utloalang hore
sechabana se tla tla ka morao, ha
sena ho tseba hore molimo keng.

Khathe sepheho sa thuio ke ho·
re: U rata ngoana hore a tsebe
Molimo. Ie ho mo hlompha. Thuto
ea mesuoe ha hkolo Ii ka tsoa ma-
tsohong a likereke, e ka se Sebetse.
e ka fetoha 'feela. Ha re shebeng
taba ea ka mahlo a mabeli ba he-
so.

I

*• VIRGINIA: Re bile Ie mokete
oa lekhotla la matichere kali 1
Februarv. Ho ne hole mesuoe
(Teachers' ea Toropong mane Ma-
silo (Theunissen) Ie ba mapola-
sing. e ne e Ie ntho e ntle ruri.

E re ka ha rona re ne re qala Ie
ho bona mosebstsi 0 tiena mona
Depreezlaer, Ra qala ho bona hore
mona Tladi oa sebetsa. Re leboha
ho bolela hore ntlo ea sekolo ka
jeno e teng lc ha e Ienyenyane
empa e teng.

Mantsiboea ha amoheloa me·
suoe, ha bua h!ol10 ea Sekolo A.
K. Tladi Ie molula·setulo oa Ko·
mit; ea Sekolo S. R. Mole!ekoa.

Lipapali
Libapali tsa tenese mona haeso

Ii ne Ii futuhetsoe ke Germiston
Stars. Batho ba ea e bapala tene-
se bao! Ba shapa Steynsrust ba
e eetsa matsekela. Empa re tha-
betse moea 0 monate oa baetl,
Re utloa hore "Bantu" ea belaela
e sa baUa ho lata "Linalelr' hape.
Polokoe e ne e jeoa hape mona

ka letsatsl 1.1 Paseka .. Edenville en
shapjoa ha bohloko ke bashemane
ba mona haf'so.
Mor. A.. Masiu (Vonstadensrust)

Ie Mong. H. Marokan(' ba mon:!
phomolong. Mong. M. Ts'oanyane
eena 0 sa itse khalo likhodinyane
ho en Moroka.

Mntichc..rt.' a mang a ileng a bo-
nahala hae mona nhomolong ke
ana: Beng. E. Msagala Ie D. Dikole.

*

Libota selr-mong sena sa 1951 k€
bana: E. Tsoku. K. Tshabalala, J.
Mokhomatha. D. Radebe. J. Mo·
taung Ie S. Tshabalala. KE' bona
banna ba khotlu la keletso mona
Mafahleng.-E. N. Tsoku.*8 RAMANCHAANE: Moletlo \Va

h 'oxo ya Morena 0 beiletse botse.
k' du fam. Ramanchaane. Makau a
G lUteng nne a tlile ka bophara
X·)_ mmaro Ie sechaaba koa xa Mr.
Je Mrs. Ke(tse. mole~long wa sexo·
potso sa peo ya lefsika la moroe·
t~ ma wa bona \'a ileng a falla ka
11)28.
Moruti Set;8.ki a hloxonolofatsE

le~sika koa·phupung Ie xo kxo·
thatsa ka thero e botse xobatho.

Bah!omphexI ba rona re bone bc
Morena J. Ie lvI. Keetse: Messrs M
L,'paku, J. Chaane, F. Koloane. A
Molate. S. Motheogane Ie R
Kxokane.-Obed Lepaku

Ba bua man'soe a matle a kamo-
helo. Ka mora moo ha bua molula
Setulo oa Matichere e leng Mr. S.
E. Motsau.

Hosasa Mr. H. lVI. E. Leeto a le-
boha baphehi. Re bile masoabing
a maholo maoba ka ho lahleheloa
ke ngoana oa ntate P. Nkhahle
hona Depreezlaer Wellemina
Nkhahle ea lilemo Ii supileng.
Ngoana e noa 0 kutse nako ea
veke tse peli.
o bolokiloe ke Morake Ie Mong.

A. K. Tladi.
Ka morae Lekhoon la polasi Ie

mof ba bua mantsoe a khothatso e
leng Mnr ..W. A. Els Ie Mev. S. W.
Eis. Sekolo sa boloka mofu ka
14s. 6d. Lithuso tsa metsoalle ea
e ba 125. 6d.

Re bile mohau haholo ntate
Nkhahle. Eka Molimo 0 ka u
ts·elisa.-L.L.R.

*• ALEXANDRA: Re tsebisa se-
chabn saheso sa rna-Afrika leeto
/Ia kopano ea e selemo sa 1951.
hone ho kopr.ne ba Free State leba
Transvaal mo Damasmus P.O.
Roadside via Vrede Orange Free
State. Baruti ba neng bale teng ke
bana phuthehong ea The Apostle
and Christian Church of S
Africa.

Revs. S. L2shaba. mookamedi oa
d:str:ct Pretoria Transvaal. A. B
Masheqoana. Asst. Province Presi-
dent Transvaal. D. Matsi District
Pastor: Lydenburg Transvaal, D
D. Magakoe, Mookameli Middel·
burg Transvaal 0 dula Oogies. P.
Nhlaoo. Mookamedi oa ProvinCE
O.F.S., T. M8siteng Gen. Secretary.
Roadside via Vrede O.F.S.. Evs.
L. Zondo. Conelia O.F.S .. M. Ma·
sha. T\\'eefontein via Middelbur~
Tvl., E. Thibedi. Walmansdal.
District. Pretoria, Tvl.. J. S. Legoa-
be. Ladyselborne District. Pretoria.
Tv!.. Revs. J .. Mokoena. Erfdie!.
Middelburg Tv!.. J. S. Rakgalaka ..
n". Rockdiel Middelburg, Tvl.

Kopano ea sebetsa mosebetse oa
polokelo ea kereke, Sechaba sa
emisa hore kereke e hlonephehe.
Kooano e butsoe ka 2.20 a.m. mo-
dula setulo ene ele Rev. F. E. Se ..
tuke 54-14th Av. Alexandra Town·
ship Johannesburg, Pl"Ovince Pre·
sident. Transvaal.

KOl1:1no f'3 buloa ka lengolo la
Baheberu, 10, 23-ea emisoa kc
·(.sU a.m. ea boela ka 1 p.m. modu·
la setulo Rc·v. D. D. Magakoe
Oogies a thusana Ie Rev. S. Lesha ..
ba. ha bole]ea ka tsa karolo ea le-
some sechaba sa dumellnn'l Ie tab~
tsei. Ho butso(' ka Johanne. 5 v.
39-Kopano ea e!TIison ka 5.30 p.m

R(' ema kal10 ell mt'disa SeCh1rya
.' r ~o sa ma-Af.'J'·'. Phut~~~~1'J.
on'1 ho em sitsoe ~a ;tseng.

. -F. F. Setuke

You .can have a
CLEAR BR!GHT SKIN!
This wonderful skin cream bleaches
and removes freckles, pimples, blaCk-
heads l\fld other blemishes: Have a
clear, bright skin with

OY
says•.YE BLACK CROW

* Freckle and Bleaching
CREAM .(Strong)

..I am amazed at the results
obtained with the remarkable
New Zoomo Lung.Tonic. My
children suffered badly from
coughs and colds ... I was in
despair . . . had given up all
hope of clearing away the
wheezes and midnight coughing.
I decided to giye the New
Zoomo a trial. Yes, the coughs
and colds have gone . . . the
entire family are thankful for
the extraordinarily qui<:k relief
which New Zoomo has given."

REG!),
• VILdOENSKROON: Ka tsatsi la
Ii 23 March. 1951 ho bile Ie moketc
o moholohali oa Paseka. 0 bi-
soang. Mokete oa lefu la morena:
mon::. motseng oa ha Ramolotsi,
kerekeng ea Full Gospel.

From all chemists, or 3/6 post free
from THE BLACI{ CROW DIS1.'RIBU-
TING Co. (PTY) LTD., 187, Jeppe
~tr .... t •. Tohanuesburc.

** • ORLANDO: Re bile Ie Selallo
sa Morena. Ie likolobetso tsa ma-
sea Ie batho ba baholo: kerekeng
ea ba-Methodist mona Orlando. ka
la 18 Hlakubele 1951. Lits'ebeletso
ts{)hle tsa tsars 1 leo Ii ne Ii tsama-
isoa ke Moruti B .. Nkanjeni. a tla-
tsitsoe ke Rev. S. D. Malunga oa
GrafI-Reinet: ea nene; ale koano
ho pholisa hlooho. Ha ts'oaeloa
Molimo kn kolobetso bana ba 24.
T,'nnE'Jetsong ea 11 a.m.
Eare ha Ie rapama, ka nako pa

3 p.m.: ha nmoheloa ba baholo ba
7-ba amohelloa Bolumeling bo
tletseng. -

Re ne re kopane 'moho Ie ba
C.M.R .. bao Sela:lo sa bona se

• CHRISTIANA: Go bile Ie mo-
kete 0 mogolo oa Pasek a mo Angli-
can Church ea Bloemhof ka la di
25 March. 1951.

Ka laborataro mathflpama go
bile ga ba Ie tirelo kerekeng e
ts'oeroe ke Catechist J. Kaale. e
leng ene moJireli oa sebaka.
Morago gfl tlrelo go iloe ga bin a

sefela sa 110. mme ga tSlJoa ka
mokoloko. batho ba jere clipone go
bon:s'a lesedi la Kreste.

An excellent remedy
for all forms of kid-
ney. backache. urinary
anri bladder disorders.
2/6 per packet.

'KIDNEY AND
BLADDER MIXTURE
For all Kidney trou-

ble. burning pains. b3.-
bladder

Why DOt STOP COUGHING
NOW? The New Zoomo Lung..
Tonic soothes the throat and
chest ... dears away the mucous.
Keep Zoomo in the
home, ready 10 kill
coughs immediately.

Ka Sondaha hoseng, tirelo e
ne ea qala ka mokoloko motseng,

mme morao. ha c ba ~e m;ssa 0
Hal?lelang Moamogelis! e ne e Ie
Rev. N. R. Willson, moperesita
oa seuaka a H1Usoa ke Sub· ts'oanetse 'ho jeoa ka la
deacon ~. Mogapi (~a tsoang go 11 Hla Ibete, se neng se thise ka
beoa d.Z,7J!l ke Bishopo hona _ II N . f

_mBloba tjeha). .... " .1a. c...... ga ,. m u
1 LOra!1 L. M. Mcasa. Ebile ts'oa.

<;he. ba bile. Ie mosebetsi 0 mo- nelo Ie hlornp'ho e' kholo, 110 thi·
h010 kamogedlson~ hobane batho sisa elalia sa C.M.R. ka tsela
ba ne ba Ie bangala haholo. 111
amohetseng ba ne ba feta 300.
Ba neng ba Ie hone ke Catechist

J. Koloane. ea tlileng Ie phutheho
ea hahe ea Schweizer Rpneke ka
lorry tse peli. Ie Sub-Deacon J.
Mogapi oa Christiana Ie phutheho.
Pina e tsoeroe ke Catechist .J.
Kaale on B1oemhof.
Tirelo ea fela ka ts'egofatso ya

moperesita. Batho bohle ba ne ba
feta 400.
Re leboha Molimo ka matshe~o

a a :r:e fileng ona mabapi Ie ts'oho
ea mora oa hae. ea tsohileng ba-
shoing ho lireha maungo a pele
a ba robe~seng.
Pula·Basotho! !

-d. M. Mogapi

Bo bongata BOHLOKO BO SA
HLOKEHENC

Ie HO KHATHATSEHA
ka LIHLOBA

li b.1koa ke ho se tsebe .
ho Ii hlahisang, Ie J>p Ii alafang. Li j ;Vrtte or caU ior nul' J;ll·~ce list ~nc!
bakoa ke ho ruruha hn methapho :::e:l t~:::"'__ .,. ......-_..
(hoo hnngata ho bitsoang lihloba) HA IRe HAT
Bohloko bo tlang joale ha ba TS'OA-
NELA ba tS'oarelloa hobane mahloko
ana a inehela habonolo ha u sebelisr
moriane 0 lokisitsoeng hantle, Man-
Zan. Moriane ona 0 ala fang, lokisang
o folisa litho tse petetsaneng hore u
tle u thusehe. Litokiso tse sebelisoan;l
morianeng ona Ii hloekile 'me Ii boo
nolo ho sebelisoa. Tefello ke 3s. 6d
jikemeseng Ie mavenkeleng.

*• WARMBATHS: Re bile Ie mo ..
kete 0 moholo kerek(' ya D.R.C. 08
selallo Ie diJramohPlo Ie dikolobe ..
tso tsa bana ba banvane. Ra lebo·
ha Modimo dikamohelong tsa ba
bacha.

Ka hore seema sa borre se rc
"kxomo di oketseha ka merole," lc
joale re oketseha ngoaha Ie ngoa·
ha. ,

Hona moketeng 00 oa di 25 tS<l
Hlakubele e ne e se batho e Ie
mmu Ie m·atlakala ke hore badume·
di Ie ba e seng badumedi.

Ho ne ho phuthehile diphutheho
tsa tikoloho va Bela-Bela (Warm·
baths) Moruti G. H. J. Van
Rensburg a ruta ka Mareka 6 Te-
maQ.a 17-20. Ra noa meetse therong
ga hae. Re mo lakaletsa lehlohono-
10 mosebetsing oa ho hlabolla bathe
bats·o.-P. R. 'Mabua.

KURLEX is specially prepared to
make hard, kinky. dull-looking hair,
soft, pliable and shiny alive.
KURLEX straightens the hair and

ena.
Selallo sa Morena sa atameloa

ke balumeli ba 314 ka letsatsi leo.
Thero eohle' ea Moruti Nkanjeni.

en·e tal;mane Ie mahlomola a lefu
la sefapano. 'Na ea ngolang mona.
ka ikutloa hantle hore: leha ke sa
thakhisa Mora oa Molimo ka ma-
tsoho ana a nama-empa ka liketso
Ie mesebetsi eaka ea nama ke mo
thakhisitse hangata ha kakang!

Selallo Sa Pete
Selallo seo sa Hlakubele 18. ke

sa pelc; seo Moruti B. Nkanjeni a
itsibolang ka sona, joaleka Moruti
oa Orlando.

Hape, ke Selallo sa pele, seo phu-
theho ea Orlando e itsibolang ka
sona; joaleka Section p ikemetseng.

-Moses M. Lekitla.
PHOSO: Ka tlasa litaba tsa

Orlando vekeng tse fetileng ho bi·

fixes it in defined natural waves
which give it a very smart appear.
ance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C.2.•
P.O. Box 3463. Johannesburg.

ManZan 'H.EMORRHOrosi
A PRODUCT OF E. C. 0. WITT • CO. (s .....) lTD..

when YO" bllY

flO" buy tllf~best
100% PURE WOOL

Made in England and in France
I SKIN TROUBLE

NOTA BLEMISH TO BE SEEN!
FURNITURESole Rep•. : AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) qD., BOX 7261, JOHA.t~SBURG

ON VERY 'EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-
• per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ p~r Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

Two fllll <GlA$SES IN
EYER'! Bf!T'lE

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG

THE WONDER
DISCOVERY

WHY LOOK OLD
If your hair is Grey Faded or Dull.
Buy a trial size of the FAl\10lJ8
COQUINE RAPID HAIR DYE and
your hair shall be tr::msfonr ..l'd into a
benutiful Glossy B1a('k Permanently.

GUARANTEED. IF NOT YOUR
l\IONEY REFUNDED TRIAL SIZE
FOR HOl\m USE: 4/6 with full ins
trurtions. French Hairdressing SalOons
Ltd. 68 President St. JHB. or P.J. Box
6888 JHB.

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM

If you cut yourself or hurt your skin, you must put
Elastoplast on the wound at once. Elastoplast keeps out
dirt that would make the wound worse. But Elastoplast
is not only plaster, it is medicine, too. Elastoplast helps to
prevent pOlson spreading in your body and makes the
wound heal quickly. But it must be Elastoplast.
The doctors and nurses will teU you: Don't ask forEja;t~~ast';ITH:;~N

fiRST AID DRESSINGS 1:' TRADE "AR~

• YOU (AN BUY ELASTOPLAST AT ANY CHEMIST

I••••• lI1r./lI1rs./ltfiss

••
• BUENGL1SH)•••••••••••

A. Lawyer says: A Shopkeeper says:
Whether I am seeing A bright, cheerful-look-
people on business in ing shop is good for
my office, or entertain- business. That's why I
Ing friends in my house, keep my floors clean
I know how important and shining with Sun-
it is to use Sunbeam beam, the polish that
to keep the floors and lasts for days. Sunbeam
furniture shiny bright. :s economical, too.

In big home. and small homes: iu hotels
and ofiice buildin~s, \\h~re'er you go
you'll find th·,t famoll~ Sunheam shine.

Send a PJ~twd to Department 54,
P.o. B)x 1097. C:p:! TOVln, for i) free
dli!drcn'! I) ::I'ng bJJ!(

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads so
easily when you put it
on. You need only a
little to Cover a big
space. The shine lasts a
very long time too'
you'll find that it save~
yOU work and money.

"Just
as I
said. · •••••••••••••••••

JI""rile your NAi'lfE ASD ADDRESS
ill fbe s/Jace below. elll 0111 Ibis

COU/JOllalltl /Jost it to ELASTOPLAST, P.O. Box 2347, DURBAN,
anti we u-ill send YOII a FREE SAMPLE of ELASTOPLAST 10
try for yourself.TOPS FOR QUALITY

TOPS FOR QUANTITY
•• JONES'

RHEUMATICURO
acts like q charm /."
For Rheumatism, Gout,
Lumbago and Sciatica.

Always ask for·····..···..··..····,···········..·, ,·,..·_.·M._ ~ _

_ , _ - ..
Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED

3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.
Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.

_ - , , ..

................................................................................................•••---------- 3751..1_ 3912·'
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Accident and assault cases
last week-end
following are last week-end

casualties reported from the
Coronation Non·European Hospital,
Johannesburg:

Ephraim Radrtsabeng, haemo.
rrhage and shock, assaulted at
Siphiatown: Philemon Kubeka,
stabbed in chest at W. N. Town.
ship; Joseph Maluleka, assaulted
at White City Jabavu; Andries
Lekalekane, stabbed in back at
Vrededorp; Mary Mafue. stabbeo
in chest at Fairlands; Daisv Oli
phant, assaulted by unknown per
son at Sophia town; Martha Dlami-
ni, stabbed by known person at
Vrededorp; Ellen Kgeti, assaulted
by known person at Newclare.
Christine Pakati, assaulted at

Newclare; Bekukwans Pakati,
assaulted by known person at
Newclare; Richard Ngela, assaulted
at Newclare: Jane Naleva, stabbed
in chest at Sophiatown; John Nto-
mbini, stabbed in chest at New-
clare; Suzan Mkabela, assaulted in
Sophia town by known person; Jack
Seleka, stabbed at Newclare.

William Mathambo, stabbed ir.
chest at Sophiatown; Time Moale
assaulted in Sophiatown by un-
known persons; Anna Kumalo,
stabbed in chest at Newclare; Elias
Pungwayo, assaulted at Nooitge-
dacht by known persons; Peter
Mochoabi, stabbed in chest at

.... Sophiatown; Jesse Mbulawa.
assaulted by unknown people at
Western Native Township; Johan-
nes Nakedi, assaulted at Sophia.
town by unknown people.

Elias Bisana, assaulted by un-
known people; Mufana Raka, stab-

bed in chest; Dick Nkutso, skull
injury in an assault: Philemon
Bengali, stabbed in chest at
Braamfontein when assaulted by
unknown people; George Shange,
assaulted at Sophiatown.

Admitted to the Baragwanath
Hospital from the Alexandra
Clinic, were the following casual·
ties: Ephraim Mochoeu, of 4, 14th
Avenue Alexandra Township,
injured in eye by own spectacles;
Jack Mohatlane Pretoria Road,
Wynberg, multiple scalp wounds
and profuse bleeding; Beauty
Mngadi, 33. 10th Avenue. Ale~an.
dra Township internal abdominal
injuries caused by a kick; Andries
Phava 146. 2nd Avenue, swallowed
piece of broken bottle of coca cola;
Joseph Moloi, 147. 3rd Avenue.
Alexandra Township fractured
wrist; Jim Baloyi. Royal Golf Club.
Orange Grove. deep stab wound
on back; Samuel Masuku, 46, 12.th
Avenue. Alexandra Township.
foreign body in eye resulting fro~
an assault; Christopher Vilakazi,
139. 12th Avenue. Alexandra
Township. (2 years old) fell and
injured ankle; Albert Mothibe, 5,
16th Avenue Alexandra Township.
multiple st~b wounds and .(?_)
fracture of skull; Alfred Dlarnini,
25. 11th Avenue. Alexandra Town-
ship, laceration of scalp and stab
wound on back (?) fracture of arm.

l\'EW P(lBLICATIO:-<
The book for which all Bantu

Teachers have long been waiting:
A PRACTICAL GUIDE FOR

BANTU TEACHERS
By Inspector H. J. VAN ZYL

(Pretoria)
Price 8/- post free.

This book solves most of the
teacher' problems and covers the
following aspects of teaching in
practice:

(a) What is expected to be found
on the occasion of an inspection of
school.

(b) The s.aff. The duties of the
Principal and assistant Teachers-
Their relations.

(c) The drawing up of schemes-
with examples.

(d) The making of time-tables and
records-with Examples.

(e) Method and procedure with
regards to different subjects.

(f) Books and their use including
a comprehensive list of useful books
for all Primary School subjects.

This book has a foreword by Mr.
G. H. Franz (Chief Inspector of
Native Education, 'I'vl.) and is
highly commended.
Obtainable from:

A. P. B. BOOKSTORE.
Joubert Street 76a.

Johannesburg.
Tel. 22-7132.

• NEWLANDS.-An African was
brought into the Newlands Police
Station. Johannesburg, last week-
end, with a knife in his back. He
said that he had been attacked by
three Africans in Sophia town, and
had been robbed. says a Sapa
report. His condition is serious.

11'·3 BUYS THIS FINE
WARDROBE 4 it.
wide (i[t high Two-

thirds h a 11 g i '1 g
spa c cOne-third
fitted with shelves,MONTHLY

FREE H-PAGE FL"RXITURE CATALOGl~E XO. 55
..JUST 1~:-;eEn. ~\Yritt' for your <:0]J~' to-clay and please
mention your exuct requirements.

UNITED AFRICAN
FUR"'SHI"G CO

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLE IN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

Mother finds a new improved ~
baby food that is

VERY EASY TO MAKE!

IThis mother was very worried
about her baby-he cried a lot
and was thin and ~eak.

2 She was told that the food he
was having was not nourishing
enough, and told to feed him
on Incumbe.

~ Mother found the NEW jm.

"proved Incumbe so easy to
- make-all she did was to add
water, boil the mixture for 5
minutes and baby's food was
ready. Jncumbe now contains
milk powder and sugar, and is
a complete food-ALL YOU
ADD IS WATER-NO MILK,
NO SUGAR.

4 Baby soon grew fat and strong _
on Incumbe. He never cries
now, and is always healthy,
happy and contented. This Is
because Incumbe is specially
made for African babies. and
is, recommended by Doctors
and Nurses. If you are having
trouble with your baby's feed-
ing, do as this wise mother did
-feed him on Incumbe and
see him grow big and strong.FREE. The makers of INCUMBE

will send you a Free Book, with
pictures, which will tell you how
to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.

Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Urn-
bilo, Natal. In your lettu say
whether you would like your book
in Zulu, Xosa, Shoua or Sesuto
language.

NEW IMPROVED ~-,

INCUMBE
\ FOOD FOR BABIES .,

16152

• ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP.-
An African constable, Saul, was
stabbed to death here on Sunday
night when he attempted to pre-
vent a robbery. The constable saw
a robbery involving Africans
taking place; when he intervened
he was stabbed several times in
the chest and died almost imme-
diately, reports Sapa. An African
has been arrested.

*• KROONSTAD.-The cause of
the death of 'two Africans on the
farm Fraaiuitzicht, six miles from
Kroonstad, recently, has been
determined as bubonic plague.
reports Sapa.

A Government Pathologist is
investigating the cause of the
death of an African who died
recently. Three other Afrcians who
are ill are suspected of having con-
tracted the plague.

All the Europeans living on the
farm, as well as 80 Africans, have
been placed under quarantine
Government officials have been
sent to the area to assist exterrni-
nating rodents and other plague-
carrying vermin to combat the
spreading of the disease.

• CORONATIONVILLE.- Back
on duty from leave are the follow-
ing nurses of the Coronation Non-
European Hospital: Staff-nurses
Herrningilda Dube, Fredericka
Mabulelong, Elizabeth Semano,
Ada Rayners, Adelaide Makapela.

Pupil nurses Eudora Mditshwa,
Princess Ciliza. Diana Mchunu,
Millicent Kunene. Joyce Sibaca,
Bertha Gxuluwe, Coecilia Ndakie,
Muriel Stemela, Rina Ginya, Glen-
rose Mabuto, Memphis Mdingi,
Elfrida Moshesh, Lena Mukhumbu-
zi, Mary Thulare and Catherine
Ndaba .--Away on leave are Sister Frances
Kula, Sister Nomsa Shezi, Staft
nurses Miriam Tantsi, Irene Finca;
pupil nurses Sheila Harris, Stella
Mfeka, Florence Dumse, Irene
Gqweta, Jane Mothapo, Constance
Mhlubulwana, Linda Njonga
Francina Pushwana and Elisofou
Tsotetsi.

-"Correspondent"

*• PRETORIA.-On April 15 a
meeting called jointly by the
African National Congress (Preto-
ria), the A.P.O. and Transvaal
Indian Congress will be held at
the Empire Hall, Marabastad,
Pretoria, to protest against the

JUNIOR
BANTU WO~LD

Benoni Musical Society
The annual general meeting of

the Benoni African Music, Art
and Dramatic Society was held on
February 6, 1951 and the follow-
ing were elected office bearers:
Patron-in-Chief. The Mayor, Coun-
cillor M. Nestadt, M.P.C; Patrons;
Mr. D. Humphriss; Dr. M. N.
Mandelstan; Mr. H. Phillips. Mr.
J. F. Johnston; Dr. L. Sifrin; Dr
K. A. Robertson: Mr. C. L. Cart-
wright; Dr. E. Meltzer; Mr. F. J
Venning; Dr. J. S. Moroka; Dr. W.

LIOFAROLO
Eno re ha u hlatsoitse 0-

farolo 0 e kenya metsing
a tsotsoeng ka setae-he. E
tlla hlatsoeha habonolo ka
moso.
Ho phola Ie rnonatc ke li-
ntho tse fumanoang ho

AMBROSIA
ITEA

eo ka cona motho a bolo-
kang chelete ea hae.

Nkomo; Mr. Nongause; Mr. Che·
mbeni; Mr. H. B. Nyati. Mr. Nhla-
po; Mr. Sibeko and Mr. Mawela;
President: Mr. O. R. Tambo; Vice
President: Rev. X. M. Weyi; Chair-
man: Mr. S. S. Mokgokong; Vice
Chairman: Mrs. E. H.'Nyat'; Secre-
tary: Mr. M. W. D. Bookholane;
Assistant Secretary: Miss L. Tau;
Treasurer: Mil A. A.1.l~ !; Music
Advisor: Mr. G. H. Davis: Assist-
ant Music Advisor: Mr. S. Motlan
and Additional Committee Mem-
bers: Mr. D. F. Botha, Mr. J. D
Nosi and Mr. G. Nosi.

At a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Society held
on February 20, it was agreed to
hold the first competitions and
eisteddfod in music, art and dra-
rna towards the end of this yeat
possibly in September. The com-
petition will be solely for per-
sons and groups of people residing
in the Magisterial Area of Benoni.

In the Folk Dancing Section
arrangements have been made
with Mr. Hattingh, an expert, tc
teach those who are interested in
his art. The first lessons will be
given on or about March 17
Would-be Istudents are requested
to contact the Secretary for en-
rolment as soon as possible.

masculine style for
the outdoor type, with

streamlined ski-front and
the famous Trac-Tred natural rubber soles. A
country club winner, yet ideal for town wear too.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT

---------------------_'089.'_
For the name of your nearest stockist write to:

P.O. Box 7132, Johannesburg.

Group Areas Act, the Natives
Urban Areas Amendment Bill. the
Coloured Franchise Bill and the
Native Builders Bill which pro-
duces colour in industry. Support
for the World Peace Movement
will also be discussed.

Speakers invited are Messts. P.
R. Mosaka, M. R. C .. J. B. Marks,
Nichol (Life President of A.P.O.)
Cachalia (of the Transvaal Indian
Congress) and Dr. W. F. Nkornn.

Mr. J. B. Marks addresses public
meetings of the African National
Congress at following Pretoria
centres: April 7-in the afternoon:
Riverside; April 8 in the morning:
Bantule and afternoon of same
date Lady Selborne.

-"Correspondent"

*• UITKYK. The Easter services
that were held at Oberholzer by
the Methodist Church were not
only a great success but a source
of great blessing to those who took
part in them. The Blyvooruitzicht
Methodists who made the pre.para-
tion for these services did excel-
lent work. All who were present
at Oberholzer are very grateful to
them. The Rev. and Mrs S. H. Paul
are highly gratified with all what
was done.

On March 27, 1951 the Rev. D. P.
Dugmore said "tot siens'' to the
staff and students of Boitshoko In-
stitution. He introduced the Rev.
C. Wilkins who will act as Gover-
nor till July when Mr Dugmore is
expected to return from England

The Boitshoko and Uitkyk tea-
chers who had gone away for their
Easter holidays have all returned.

Mr E. Mtembu of the Methodist
School staff at Sophiatown, Joha-
nnesburg, spent over a week at
Uitkyk. He had visited his family.

-"Verkyker.'

*• JEPPE: A big crowd of Afri-
cans attended an opening ceremo-
ny of a new modern warehouse
put up by Messrs D. and D. H. Fra-
ser's Ltd. on March 29. at Jeppe,
Among- items of interest, the "Vic-
tory Blanket" competition was out-
standing. -"Correspondent"

SEBELISA SETLOLO
SA 'NETE, SA

zam-BuIt

MAQEBENG, MATETETSONG.
MOlLONG. LlSONG, LlHLO-
BENG, MAKHOPHONG LE
MATSOHONG KAPA MAO-
TONG A RURUHILENG.

Hang ha u qala ho sebelisa ZAM-BUK,
u tla ikutloa u Ie betere homme ka
morao ho nakoana e se kae, letlalo la
hau Ie tla boela Ie eba monate hape.
ZAM-BUK e tumile haholo, lefats'eng
lohle, ka ho phekola likhathatso tsa
letlalo.

E re Mokemisi oa hau, a u fe
koomana ea

Zam-Buk.;
Setlolo sa 'nete sa sehlare sena, se ka
koomaneng e mebc11a e metala Ie e

mesoeu.----------08-264_

I (MNf)(KE
IT (J(ff WHEN
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START YOUR SAVINGS
ACCOUNT NOW

with the

..-4-:::-r
I PERM.IINEIY'T I

BUILDINIi SUEIElY
.1A HARRISON STREET

P.O. BOX 677s-,JOHANNESBURG

-------------------- __ ~9~1 ..

RE ROMELA LIPHAHLO KA POSO
Romela leeramofone leba e le oa cbe ea hau ho rona. Rea rckisa ebile

re teha Jibaesekele. Re rekisa lirekoto tse ncha tsa Senvcscmane, Seafonka
Ie Seburu Li romeloa hohle lea CRE LETE KA OTORO.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A, Commissioner Street, Jeppe.

Phone. 24·2635 dohannesburg.

SEHLARE SA 'NETE SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO

U Fola Bantle

Lebokose

ke

1/6

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
oohle South Africa.

WHAT A HAPPY BABYI
He grows fa t and strong,
and does not cry when his
teeth are coming. His
mother keeps his stomach
well with Baby's Own
Tablets. They will help
your baby, too. Sold by
all chemists and stores at
1/6 a packet, which lasts
a long time.

Use your brains. and,o

DOUBLE YOUR WAGES.

Very soon, with the help of
a Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Ccurses in all snbjects
including i

Standards IV, V, VI, vn .nd
VIII. Junior Certificate, Matricu,
Iaticn, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Langu.ges, Photography, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Abo Dreum.kin,
and Needlecr.ft (for women).

I
: ro THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/»,
! P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.
II PI.AN tell - .bout ",Ill Home 'tud,. Co....... n. Cou,," I .... 101; COURSE __

NAME ___

ADD~. ~~------------ ___

'l'1li 1tUcI.... I ...... p .... d 10 My .... Ia _,;;__ ,.. ....

• PI ...... rlt. d .. rly I. CAPITAL Ll£TTERS



PAGE FOUR

Ohambile EVredeBEDLULE KU SWAZI LION
ABANTWANA BESIKOLE
EBABTINI

Mhleli, Ak" ungivumele kengithi
kancane ngalabafana abathusa i.
zwe. Ngomhlaka 18 MarGh, 1951
kwadibana abatana besikole ne
Swazi Lions kanti kwakuthule ku-
the du nelanga kuze kumnandi
nge mpela kubadlali.

UYAKHALA
UMNYASA

Yanela nje ukusuka kwangathi
kukhona okuzayo esingakakuboni
abantwana besikolo benza isima-
nga sendaba iSwazi Lions yaw a
nge 6--0. Abantwana besho bekha-
la, "Bonny-Face" intwana kwa-
Mpulampula, zisho zikhala - ngo
"Tsetse Fly" umaluma aphuphu-
the, ziphinde futhi zithi "G.P.O.
Station Wagon:'
Lapha emuva zikhale ngo "Terra-

plane," zibuye zikhale ngo "Nduna
Ekhaya.' zibuye zithi "Look be-
fore you turn inja ka Zikalala.' zi-
khale ngo "Sweet-Swenkv," zishc
ngomenzi wornhlolo bathi aba-
ntwana "Thernba Lethu."
Babuye bakhale ngenye intwana

evala kuvaliwe bathi "German
West" into ka Mahamba ezigo-
dlweni kukhalwa ngo "Picanini-
Muntu" intwana yase Mlembe. Ba-
kithi uMnz. Makatini usekhaya o·
benguyena wavalela yonke [,
Eastern Transvaal nglsho uRev.
G. IVL'Makatini owahamba kodwa-
na uMnz. R Mndawe uyawuvusa
umhlaba walesigodi, Nanso ilekho-
di venu b.mtwana besikolo se
Barberton. Yanini phambili ngo-
kunjalo.-Ngu E. T. Shongwe.

Mhleli, Ngicpja isikhala kwelakho
lodumo kengithi ukufaka nasi isi-
manga lapha. Naku eMlembe nza-
tholana nomfunrisi wakithi la-
pha wan~e_nzela isimanga impela
ngathola isimanga esikhulu ukuthi
kanti abafurdisi nabo bavakwenza
okubi yini? Ngingasho bonke nzi-
sho vena loyo engahlangana naYE
wangenza umkhuba.

Awu! ngathi ke zihlobo zami 10'
yo ngamthengisela into yami voku-
thatha izithombe i"View Master"
manje nami ngizwa umuntu om.
khulu ohloniphekile engicela uku-
thi mangimnike ngesikweledu
Ngamnika numi ngokumethemba
njengomuntu ohloniphekile D"a.
mnika ngomhla ekuqaleni konv;b;
owedlule ngcrnali engaphansi kwe-
mpondo ezine. Wanginika imali e- NgaleliyaSonto etingaphambili,
ngango £3. G. O. kodwa ingxenye uMnz. A. Msutl1u Madlala, uNo·
lena ilokhu nanamuhla njena a. bhala wamaDodana namapodaka'
ngiyitholi. zi akwaZulu kanye noSihlalo U·

Mnz. J. N. Nxumalo bakhipha isi·
memo laplta ephephcni sokuthi
bafuna iKomidi ye S.O.Z. ihla·
ngane ph ansi kwa Mai Mai Omu·
sha ngoMgqibelo wona 10 womhla.
ka April 7 ngo 2 ntambama.

Kucelwa amalungu eKomidi ase
Orlando. eSofaya, eAlexandra,
naphakathi edofob!1eni njalo njalo
baphelele kwa Mai Mai. Khumbu·
lani amagama amakhulu akhulu'
nywa ngu Mar;eba uMnz. E. p,
Mart Zulu cd on sa uZulu r:gendle·
be ethi "Vuka Zulu, uthathe izi·
khali nanku umbhulelo".

Ngithole isimanga manje mino
ukuthi ngizothini. Ake ningichaze.
leke bafundi phepha ukuthi nge·
nze njani njengoba nkumshumaye.
Ii uyesabeka uyahlonipheka

Mina ngingowase "Nyasaland'
ngilapha njena ngizosebenzela a·
bantwana bLimi uma sengenziwa
njena ngur:lUntu oshumayelayo
mina ukuthi rna ngonile abantaba-
mi bakhule baphenduke umbuso
we "Zulu" uhkile. N gichazeleni u-
kuthi ngithini bafundi bephepha.

-Penwell Chirwa, Emlembe.

Mhla ziwu 16 March, 1951 sila-
hlekelwe kakhulu thina base Vre-
de. Sishonelwe umama wethu odu-
mileyo oneminyaka engu 68 u-
Mrs. Elifabeth Keswa. Ushiye in-
dodakazi yakhe eyodwa itshelekazi
end ala yalapha ekhaya. Wangcwa-
tshwa ngesonto umfundisi wase
Cheche uRev. S. Sekhoto.

Impela kumnandi ukusebenza U·

Nkulunkulu Isonto laligcwele a·
makhosizaki oManyano awn woo
nke amasonto. Udade womufi U·
Nkosk. F. Gabela naye nokho wa-
fika, udade wabo esekhona waha-
mbela kuye.
Kwakukhcna abase Bethlehem

uMnz. 1. Muller nornkakhe, uMnz.
Berry nomkakhe, Nkosk, L. Mo-
kuena no Nkosk, Ackeer no Mnz.
P. Mbele base Standerton; Mnz.
J. Labersky nomkakhe. Kwaku-
khona abantu abangu 415. Lala
ngokuthula mama wethu, Siyabo-
nga kulabo abancedisa ngezipho.
-J. M. Tshabalala, P.O. Box 88,
Vrede.

The lint. World, doh!lnnesbllrl

ela
Saturday, April 7, 1951

bhek EGor
Laphaya eSophiatown eGoli kwa Mnz. no Nkoskl. E.Moffat

Kubeka, kade kukhona umsebenzi oqhutshwa ibandlana labo
elithanda ukuzisiza lona ngokwalo. Kuthe ngokubaphezu kwalo-
mqondo bahiangana nabanye ukuze bazams ukufukulana.

Ngeso~toke lomhlaka March 25, umgidi waloluhlobo wawu-
kwa Kubheka eNo. 27 Gold Street. Babanabavakasheli abaningi
kwaqhutsnwa umsebenzi ngeslzotba esikhulu.. . .

EsihJaJwcni kwakungu Mnz. Photo Mevana engqongwe YIZI·
ntokazi. 13abekhona nalaba R. Zweni, P. Mokoatle, B. Mokoa·
tie, T. Xaba, B. Mda, P. Mgwadlamba neNi-i.osazana Agne:. Ma·
katini no Dabulamanzi. abanyeke ngeke sawaqeda amagama
abo.

Umusa wabakwa Kubheka wawumkhulu, kwathokozwa ngo-
kuthuJa nangenhlonipho. - Ifakwe ngu Duzemhlaba.

lzohlangana
S.O.Z. EGoli

6. OUTSIZES

7. f,1ATERNITY FROCKS WEEKLY
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POP LAR PE.N
WITH THE. <11'

MARVELLOUS NIB
CONWAY STEWART & (0., LTD.•LONDor.

')nn (uality Shaves
l.U U from ONE
~ COLCATE
SHAVE STICK

for

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE·PALMOLIVE·PEET. LTD,

LJ\l)IES~CLOTHING
1951 SCHEME
2 DRESSES
2 SKIRTS
2 BLOUSES
PLUS Underwear

ALLTHIS FOR
10/- Weekly

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

1. BEAUTIFUL VARIETY

2. BIC SIZES (All Sizes)

3. BRICHT COLOURS

4. PLAIN COLOURS

5. COOD QUALITY

WINTER SCHEME
2 DRESSES WDollen
2 SKIRTS Woollen
1 JEEP or 1 COAT
PLUS Underwear
ALLTHIS FOR

TERMS
FROM

SPECIAL INVITATION
ALL AFRICANS ARE

WELCOME TO OPEN AN
ACCOUNT. KINDLY CALL

AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
OUR EASY TERMS

'lKomidi Ye
Lesike isikhumbuzo kini nonke

malungu, UNobhala uthi amalu-
ngu eS.O.Z. asaqinile phoke ku-
kuphi kanti? Utewu ngabe luxega
kubaholi bayo?

- Dabulamanzi

Belisha Ibhola
eGlosam eKapa

Lapha eGlosam ngesonto zingu
18 February, bekudibene ingwe
nengonyama, ekade zazifunana, i-
Hungry Lions F.C. ne Stone Break-
ers. IHungry Lions Ie. eyalapha
eGlosam is.B.F,C. eyase Postmans-
burg CPo

Aylke sithe silindele eNkundleni
yase Glosam, bangena abafana be
Hungry Lions Wezwa abantu boo
nke bethi namuhla kunamuhla
kudala zifunana. Kuthe ngo 3-30
ntambama selibantu bahle v{l'lzi·
qhatha unompempe. Zakhala zathi
Mable Baleni ohambili kwi Lions
Dukuduku, lasuka lahlala kuSalu·
kazi soMsuthu, labuya lahlala ku·
ye uMalale Bhaleni. Wo! wenza
imiWola umfana we Lions. Awu
lakhala phakathi.

Laphinda lasuka zasho izikhulu
ze Stone Breakers zathi Yahoshi
Mamba. Pho zishoohi: ezomLion
zakhala ngo Tipe Writer wajayiva
umfana babuya bonke bathi mbo
kuye. Awu waphunyuka nalo. Si-
the sizwa kwakuthiwa gaol lifa-
kwa nguye uTipe iscore kwaba
2 nil emu va kwe half-time. Zithe
seziphinda walifaka futhi uMalale
Bhaleni. Waphela kanje Hungr;:,
Lions 3, S.B.F.C. niL

- Alfred Dlamini
Glosam, C.P.

T E R M S ,•
DRESSES-Cotton
MOSS CREPE-Ra;on
SPOTS-STRIPES
P R I NTS-woollens
SKIRTS
Floral and Plain
BLOUSES
all colours

CHILDREN'S
GOODS NOW
IN STOCK

EASY TERMS

IMPE DULO KU FU. MAHLANGU
NGO ADAMU

Qaphelll Thina Esikholwa
Okushiwo Yincwadi

Ngizoqaphelani kuloko onga-
kwazi ukul.uchaza uyeka okushi-
wo umbalo engikuchazayo,

Umunlu Owenziwa
Ngaphandle Kwensimu

Umuntu omdaJa owenziwa
Jngaphandle kwensimu ngu-
Khllshe. lI('!angala, nanso imifula
embaxane iphuma eEden omu.
nye ubheke eMpumalanga kwa
Khushe. Beln noKain babenga.
kabikho, kodwa umfula obheke
kwa Khushe sewukhona (fundi.

Kanjani

Lombuzo owomntwana osaca-
thula, Lowomuntu uKhushe wa-
nda ngayo leyondlela abanda nga-
yo oAdam. Wayengathini ukunga-
ndi kanti sebebusisiws kwathiwa
abande,

Kawuboni ngani imikllwa ye
thu ye~luke kangaka kwezinye
izizwe ngokwazisa nokucasukela
amanyala.

Kawuboni llgani thha ndlu e·
mnyama ingc\vaba silo salibhekisa
eMpumalanga lapho savela khQna
nalapho sinelhemba lokuthi sovu·
kela khona. Okwethu kwehlukilE
nje phaya ko kwabelungu, nga-
phandle ko:m\;adlululana. Saba·
ndlululwa ukudalwa kwethu mza·
lwane. • - C. Danibe,
Jo~annesburg.

ELLIOT: UMlu. Abraham Z.
Twala, umphathi we Ellic.t Manu-
al Training SchooL no lVIfundisi
we Presbyterian Church of Africa,
Elliot Circuit, ubuyile ukuvela e-
khayeni lakhe, Driefontein Farm.
Ladysmith. Natal. emva kwemi·
phanga emibini yase khaya.

Ufike ehamba no Mn. Andries
A Gwaga one zitifiketi zobutitsha.
la, Umtetho (Part one) ne.:empilo

Mhleli, Ngiyasibonga lSI memo
sakho Mtu. I. M. G. Mlllan.,a kwe-
lomhlaka 16-3·51 noba ungumtu-
ndisi awukhulumisi kwa mvangeli sisa mzalwane).
womyalo .ka St. Pa~l. kU.Timoth~1 Abantwana Babantu
lapho ethi "Ungaphikisanl nabathi
bayaz] ngoba okwakho okweqini- Kusho umbaio uqinise ngaba-
so". ntwana babantu lapho uKain atha-

Uzenza umuntu ongcwele ku- tha khona. Kuthiwa babengalungi-
nabanye uyeke ukuphenciula izwi le, abaka Nkulunkulu kuyinzalo
ngczwi nevesi ngevesi. Ushumaye- ka Adam belungile. (Kuyahluphs
la ungafuni ukubuzwa bese ufike- ngoba ivesi uthe uzakuyiyska fu-
lwa isibibithwana. Usine kakhulu thi aliphelele elakho iBible).
ngebeshu lokutshelekwa ungazi Umuntu Wokuqala Wanda
ukuthi lashukwa kanjani. Phinda
ulifunde lomhlaka 17-3-51 nge-
mibuzo yakl,o eminys iphenduli
we.

Kasekho Emhlabeni
UHelena Maphosa

ALWAYS ASK FOR

-6r ,t;,jI the"
6esr pollfe,~/
Available throughout the Union

• SIl\IPLE JlIECHA."iIS:'II,CANNOT CO JTRO,C

• EXTRA LARGE FLEL CAPACITY®
• SPRDiG RELEASE i\IO\,E:\IENT 4'6
FOR RENEWAL OF l"LIl'iT

• EASY WICK REPLACE~IENT each.
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE IMea TRIPLEX

, BEWARE OF lJIITATlO.\S
Sold throughout Sourh Africa and Rhodesia

Emva kokugula isikhathi esid(
kwabuye kwabangcono kanti ku.
yophinda kumcindezele kanzima.
uNkoskz. Helena Maposa waze
wasishiya ngomhla ka 3 March,
1951, wangcwatshwa ngomhla ka
5 March emva kwedina.
Inkonzo yomngcwabo ibiphe-

thwe ngu Rev. A E. N. Bolani
walapha eWiLbank. esizana' no
Rev, H. J. LlVana, G.T.T. North-
ern Trans\'aal kanye no Mvang.
Manzi wase Ivhddelburg, Tv!.

UMvang. Manzi I1.the umufi 10
umazi ukususela ngonyaka ka 1910
bekanye nomufi umyeni wakhe u-
Mnl. Maposli e-Middelburg beku.
yo Icrkonzo yam a Wesile, emva
kwemlnyaka engaka ubenakho
ukul)ckezcla aze agcine esckulo Ie-
libandll> ulJeyi~ibonclo 'esihle i-
mpeia. ,
URf·v. Lwana yena uth", "uMrs.

Maposa ngimazela ukurJl:E-ia ngo-
nyaka ka 1912 ngaze nga:.hintshe-
lwa eWitbank ngo 1936 lar-ho nga·
qala ukusebenza naye eliqhawe
elikhulu kwc:amakhosikazi om-
thandazo, waseka nangamandla
umsebenzi WE LO.T.T. ewukhu-
thalele ngempela, engadaniswa
yilutho ku\\'o wonke umsebenzi
wakhe wollUl'tristu CJ> ithembo
negugu lamavVesile ecWitbank".
Wabu;.·a wenezezela ngokuthi

thathani umzeKelo wakhe nithe·
mbeke, nibe ngabanyaniseklle e·
nkonzweni, kuze kube sekufeni.

Kwakhona abantu abaningi ng~·
mpela kulomngcwabo bevela nase·
maphandleni. amakhosikazi ephe·
lele ngezivatho zawo zenkonzo yo-
mthandazo.

UNDERWEAR
12/- '\Yeekly TOPPERS
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.LAD I E S ! COATS

CORNER KLEIN AND
DE VILLIERS STRS.

(Opposite Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG

IMPORTANT
Temples African Branch
2nd Avenue, Wynberg

Opposite Wynberg Police Station

GENTS

CLOTHING ON

VERY EASY

TERMS

• •j5A·"'j7IHlIla'sl'I"""'Y01711""Wj~A"j?
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Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 251bs., 1OJbs., Manu·
facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTO., JOHANNESBURG.

Yeka Ok-waITIasonto
Nemali

Ukukholwa, kungukulahla izi-
nto zornhlaba, nezenyama. Kungu-
kuthanda wonke umuntu. Kungu-
kukhonza uHkulunkulu ngoku
-gcwele.

Imali iyirnpande yesono. ngani
ngoba yathenga igazi elalingena-
cala, yabuye yathenga indawo yo·
kwembela fabezizwe. Imali ilunge-
le inyama kuphela ayi umoya, othi
uma usuhlukane nenyama, ufane
nenkonyane eIelwe ngunina,

Nansike inkinga yanamuhla
eyisiphosiso necala elikhulu eliyo

kwethweswa abefundisi, ngelanga
lokwahlula. Umfundisi umelwe
yikuba akhokhele. afundise ab,\nt~
izindlela zobuKrrstu oomoya ayi
benyarna.

Namuhla emasontweni lapfla
nxa unemaJi, ungu Mr. Bani.
Noma loyo muntu angahlala 20
years kodwa um'a ekhipha zoo
nke izimali ezifuneka esontweni
awu ulunge impela, Kuzolhi no-
ma lomuntu esefa kuthiwe lsl-
shiyile indoda yamadoda, nge-
mali nje qha.

Ngesikhathi ekhipha izimali u-
moya awenani, kodwa awusoze u-
bonakalise. Imali ukujabulisa
inyama nje kuphela. Kuthike u-
muntu osontayo kodwa uhlamvu
lungekho anganakwa nje nempela
wena owazi umuntu okuthiwa
umfokazana koMkhulu.
Insalela kim befundis: born:

Afrika jikelele. Angikhethe sonto.
Ngithanda ukwazi ukuthi ubukho-
lwa bunjani? Kuphela nje.
Ningeduki. ngingumuntu weso-

nto, kodwa lengikakholwa, ngiya-
thanda ukukholwa.

- Muziwakhe M. Maisella,
Nigel, Tv!.

Ngifuniseni
Mhleli. Ngicela ukuba ungifake-

le lesicelo sam). Ngicela ukuba u-
ngifakele ukuthi uMahlahle Ziya-
duma Sithole, ongaziwa lapho e-
khona? Ngoba wasuka ekhaya ngo
1936, besebenza eDaragube Lo-
renco Marques.

Kwathi ngo 1943 ngezwa ukuthi
use Mgungundlovu, Natal. Nga-
bhala lencwadi wangephendule
kwathi ngo 1944 wangibhalela, e·
thi kimi ungasangibhaleli ngoba
ngiyesuka lapha eMgungundlovu
ngisafuna kwezinye indawo U·

msebenzi, kuze kube namhla!

Ekhaya lakhe ngowaseflwija
P.E.A. in kosi yakhe ngu Makupu
lane Nkuna. Ngisizeni umanimazi,
Yimi umfowabo. F. Kayzer Liya·
duma Sitholc, V.G.M.A. No. J
Compound, Room No.8, Box 219
Springs, Tvl.

Thuso Ho Ba Jeoang
Ke Asthma MORE AND EASIER SHAVES

WITH 'PAL' BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor

Ho Fumanoe Bohlale Kajeno
Kamorao ho Jill'mo ho ntse ho lekoa

maqlteka, Bahlalefi ba bang ba Soutb
Africa' ba He ba fumana moriana oa.
'nete oa lefu Ia. ast.hma. Ho bore ho
'ne ho lekoe ho hlaltlobisisoe mats'o·
t>nyeho a sechaba se sengata lefung
lena la ast.hma Ie ho hore ho tsoakoe
meI"iana Imlitsl'la tse fapaneng, 110 ile
Ita fumanoa moriana oa. ·ne!e.
Ho fumanol' hore "Ullikasma" t>

phekola batlto lefung lena la, asthma,
Ie ho phekola bOhloko )ichebeleng tsa
methalJO ea mats'oafo Ie ml'lhapong e
tsamaisang moea ho phefumoloha.
Unikasma. e tIa fumanoa e Ie ntho

ea bohlokoa ho batho bohle ba ba
jeoa;iig ke lefu la asthma, ka ha e
phekola batho ba jeoang ke bona, ba
hemang ha bohloko, ba )lang masiba
met song, bao eka reng ba ea khame1m
ha ba hema ba bile ba khohll'lisoa ke
lets'oeea la lefu lena la mats'oafo 1a
asthma. .
E Ie hore batho ba tie ba fumane

morhna ona oa bohlokoa 0 pheko-
lang lefu 1a asthma ka potlako. baesi
ba (Ina ba 0 roml'letse Iikemising lSI)-
hIe ho rekisoa teng. E se l'ka balho
ba ka ka ba kopa ho fuoa sam pole eo
ba Uaog ho e fuoa feela likcmising, ca
moriana ona.

DO AS MILLIONS DO TO·DAY

4 for 6d.

Buy ONLY

PAL
THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE

At any storekeeper ~

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
Illustratio.n No.1

CABINET HANDLES.

Chromiulll Plated 3in., 4in.,
5in., and (jin.,

From each 2/4

Illustratio.n No.2
SCREW HOOKS of wire.
Xicklc plated, Each 3d.

No.1 Illustr[Jtion No.3
cUP HOOJ{S of 13ra;:8.

Pel' dozen 1/3

"YALE" NICHT LATCHES

Wit.h 2 keys 12/6
HINCES WITH SCREWS of

:ted Per .pair 3ill" 1/- 4in.,
1/3No.2 No, 3

, HENWOOOS
l\ltl!44J!« ", ...!i~@Jl,,1m lif!§i.1l

1'.0. BOX 74, PRl1'Cn,\RD STREET JOHANNESIHJRG, PHONE 34-4511.
AND AT 11 MARKET AVE NUE VEREENIGING PHONE 24.

--_--
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This .
lS the real DETTOL

Always look for this bottle when you buy'Dettol'.
'De~tol' helps to prevent diseases by killing germs,
but It IS harn:lcss to humans. It helps cuts and sores
to heal up qUickly by stoppin.? infections ,\'hich might
~ave got Into the wound.. }. ou can read ho,\ to use
It on the bottle.

Do as the Doctor: tells you-

and use D TTOl
Small size 1/-, Medium 1/9, Large 3/-. REGD.

18 Reckltt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097 Cap T
.... • . .. '" .....:. _e ..own.
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matterUnited aCltion embracing African, Indian and
ColQured forces is considered not possible

IN. a re~ent Issue of The Bantu Wor!d. Mr. R. V. Selope Thema gave Us a baau.itul pic:ure in
his artlC~l~ .on the Coloured Franch;se Bill. The article showed that the old man has been in
the political field many years.* [I T is true that since 1910

W the white rulers of South
HILE I appreciate and . Africa have been dealing
s~pport the proposal for a with the so-called "Native Pro-
bl-weekly edition of The bl ". I

Bantu World. I would add that 'In em piece-mea and systernati-
th i t cally, In 1936. the Africans were

e n erests of many readers who the victims: meantime Indians
do. ~ot understand Englislh. one and Coloureds merely looked on.
edition should carry only the
ver.nacular, and the other to reo In 1946, Indians received their
main as at present. first dose of what they themselves

later termed the Ghe.to Act-that
-G. L. Moima. Vaalwater is, the Indian Representation Act

and Land Tenure Act.
At this time. Coourcds were

still looking on and doing nothing
Only now. in 1951, when they
have their turn. do they realise
the bitterness of things tasted by
their fellow countrymen.
Africans and Indians have long

been sent to the graveyard; with
whom do Coloureds now want to
form a united front? Are they
seeking alliance with the bones of
the dead and long buried Africans
and Indians?

A leopard remains a leopard
likewise the tiger. hyena. mule
and elephant. Let us not bluff our-
selves into belief that animals of
varying types can live peacefully
in one kraal, or even act as one
unit.
Then Mr. Thema asked the

question: "Is the Coloured Fran-
chise Bill now before Parliament
the end of the beginning? What
will be the consequence- unity
of the non-Europeans?"

I say there will be no such
unity, but the beginning of the
end, because God works in a
mysterious way His purpose to
fulfil. The beginning of the end
of oppression has come.

Joyce Manyosi.

*'"' E must not t!hink that be.W cause we know a little
English, tneretoro every

other African knows just as much.
I refer th is to all those ecrrespon-
ndents Wlho have expressed them-
selves in favour of English as the
sole medium of expression in this
newspaper.

We must not be setfish: let us
H1ink of our less fortunate and
uneducated fellows.

-M M. Maisella, Nigel.

E. N. Township.

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET ST.REET.

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite PUblic Library)

I(ING~SPILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/6 a bottle

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

ENCLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long,
long time.

ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya le bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop. I" i
Amathaya namashubhu aqo- I
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka .
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya .:0-;;;.
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
blala ithuba elide kakhulu,

SESOTHO-Ha 11reka tha-
.ere kapa chopo u lebelle
isets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
:Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere 10 i
'lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele le Iichopo
Ii qeta baka 50 selelelc.

VENDA-Musini tshi renga
tairi ya luthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa lrufanyiso i
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku k:u fanyiso kwa

<iil;::;;-
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

DUNLOP
CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

Would YOU like to hold a University Degree?
11T was a great pleasure to THTS (OR MATRIC OR J. C., OR EVEN STD VI) •
~ read about the progress IS POSSIBLE (AT SLIGHT COST) THAXK~ TO THE

made by African nurses in _You can s~art on this ROAD wherever you may be. You can
their recent examination reported continue on this ROAD to wherever you wish to be. The B.P.C.
in l1his newspaper. They deserve wi" pick you up, as low as Std III. The B.P.C. wi" help you on,
I.1he warmest congratulations from as high as B.A. and Higher.

all Africans. for their good work.
They play a very important part

in life. in assisting us wilen we
are helpless; the nurses do their

Chinese. Americans, even in.
ihabitants of the Malayan Jungles
know all about tlhe past demon.
strations and protests against
legislation enacted here with in.
tention to make infants of reo
spectable and responsible non.
Europeans. Yet thousands of The
Bantu World readers know nothing
about all lihis.-S. L. Molokeng.

11MQUITE agree with Mr. (What a confused mind! At one
~ otsieloa t'hat "had the time. we publish news of no

. people of South Africa been interest to "freedom-hungry"
suffiCiently I' masses (Arricansr.Lnews such as
. a Ive to tlhe implica. "Communist troops falling before
tiens of the Group Areas Act. the_y powerful Allied patrols". This.
~ould never have allowed this to our correspondent. has nothing
piece of legis'at' t fi to do WIth Africans: we are given. Ion 0 nd its wa_y to understand that anything which
Into th.e. Statute Book withoul does no: concern 01' involve
even raismg a storm of protest." Africans is of no interest to us

But I t and that we should publish news
. mus pause to ask: who about' Africans, only. Does this
are the people of South Africa to correspondent really know what
Whom. M.r Motsieloa refers? Wa~ he is talking about? Let him
he thinking about Europeans or study his newspapers care-n E fully. and he will discover
on- urOpeans? that The Bantu World publishes
Did Mr. Motsieloa think 'In all news when it is news in these I best !raditions of journalism. This
nera terms. w;nen he spoke of altogether excludes sectionalising

l1he people of South Africa? If so, -as our correspondent seems to
then I must tell him t!hat the want.-Editor).
Eur~pea~s a~ least knew all abou: *
!he tmpticaticns of the Act before
It beca~e law. Except for a hand. \MlANY teachers among my
ful. Africans knew not'hing of t'le ~people of the Bavenda
A~t a~d never even heard of the . tribe qualified for the post-
Bill dlscuss.ed in Parliament. prrrnary teachers' certificate ages

Mr. Motsleloa must be reminded ago, and have not _seen it fit to
till at there were demonstrations bett~r their education by be-
~nd protests against the Act before coming graduates. This sets an
It . became law. Even then, unwelcome example to the
Africans heard nothing of these younger generation of teachers
protests and demonstrations. holding similar qualifications.

The caus.e is not far to seek; our How are our children expected tc
Bantu national newspaper is so aspire for the highest wrungs on
!pUCh .concerned with "Liraporoto the education ladder when we our.
sa. Lltareke," "Communist troops 'se:lves do not set the example?

failing before powerful Allied LIke all others. the Bavenda should
patrols" as well as other un- make efforts to raise their own
necessary reports, that one really educational standard.' If they fail
w~nders whether these mean any. in this. they WIll suffer in the long
thing to !he treedom-hungry run.-B. H. Maumela. Tshakhuma.
masses of this country.
To our. astonishment, nothing

was mentioned 10 tnts newspaper
about the procession of over
15,000 people. black and w!Jite
protesting against the Coloured
Voters' Bill. I have always sus.
~ecte~ this. newspaper of falling
Into line With the Afrikaans Press'
~nything tnat does not concern o~
Intolve tne "Bantu" is of no im-
portance. just as tile Afrikaans
Press ~as no interest in anything
that does not concern thE
Afrikaner.

Payneville population estimated
at 20,000 could raise £12,000 a year
if each contributed Is. a month for

*

one year. The school, which WE

could proudly call our own, would
have to be in the Rietfontein-
Vlakfontein area. Public bodies in
Springs town area could also be
asked to assist with funds.
-W. A. Makgabutlane. Springs,

*ERSONALLY, I am in
favour of the suggestion to
make Tile Bantu World a

bi·weekly publication, but in view
of various opinions expressed in
the columns of this newspaper. I
would like to otter a suggestion or
two.

Certain people say this paper
should carry only English, while
others again want vernacular.
Perhaps both sides have a good
case. Mine strikes a 'happy medium:
if l1his newspaper should become
a weekly. then I suggest that one
issue should be all-Engtish and the
other. vernacular alone.

I feel certain I.1hat botl! editions
printed this way will satisfy all
and. what is more. draw even more
new readers.

-I. Shoal, Potc'hefstroom.

*

*(i'jONGESTION is a serious
~problem in many Payneville

schools and taking a look
round the area. there seems to be
no mo~e space to permit expansion
Meantime, a large number of
children are without schol.
. The situation cannot be eased
immediately: relief is possible only
within two or three years of
active steps. The least we Africans
can do is to start a school-building
fund.

best to keep us happy when we are
in agony. It is our duty to appre-
ciate tlheir good work and to en-
courage more African girls to
follow the nursing profession.

-"Patient." Baragwanath, Hos-
pital.

The weekly sermon: *ETTERS published here
from time to time would
seem to indicate that most

readers favour English alone for
The Bantu World. This is enough
to show that we are worried
about a good number of articles
which, published in English,
would be better understood.
The very title of this newspaper

suggests that the journal must
publish news in b. language com-
mon to all Africans. at least south
of the Zambesi. That language. to
my mind, is English through
whose medium we receive instruc-
tion even at school.

Lately, however. it has been
common to see Sesotho on the
front-page. All African groups
here have. to the best of my know-
ledge, publications in their own
languages. It is in those papers.
therefore, that these languages
must predominate.
We in the Eastern Cape have

no knowledge of African langu-
ages spoken in the north. There is
too much Sotho in this newspaper
and. like your correspondent. Mr
Madela, I say we feel we are at a
loss. - J. J. Zwedala. Ncora

Humili,ty Is Beautiful; But
Pride Is UglyProvo 6: 16: "These six things

doth the Lord hate: yea.
seven."
These words mean that there are

seven thing that God does not
like. This means these things are
ones we are asked not to do or be.
Let us take them one by one. You
can read them for yourself in
verses 17. 18 and 19 of this same
chapter.

The first of these things is "a
proud look" which in a word is
pride.

Humility is a beautiful thing
but pride is a very ugly one. It
is difficult to like. respect and
follow a proud person. for pride
does not attract or charm. it
repelts, Be humble and pour
contempt on your pride.
The second thing that the Lord

hates is "a lying tongue." It is
sometimes bad even to pass the
truth about someone to other
people. It is infinitely worse to go
about- telling lies about oneself
and about others. Stick to the
truth and leave lies severely alone
The third thing God hates is

shedding innocent blood. This
thing has become far too common.
Human life has become far toe
cheap. God dislikes murdering.
"Thou shalt not kill."

The fourth thing God dislikes

is "a 'heart that deviseth
wicked imagination." It is in
suclh a heart that wickert works
have their root. Let each of us:
~ray with the Psalmist, ('Create
10 me a cl~an heart, 0 Goil; and
renew a right spirit within me."
The fifth thing that the Lord

hates is a pair of feet that are swift
in running to mischief. No child
troubles the heart of his parents
more than a mischievous child a
child whose time and brain 'are
always spent on things that are
contrary 'to what is right and of
good report.

The sixth thing the Lord hates
is a false witness, a person who
says he saw what he did not see,
he knows what he does not know.
a person who is easily bribed.
"Thou shalt not bear false witness
against thy neighbour."
The last thing the Lord hates is

the sowing of discord among
brethren. Be a sower of peace and
concord, and not of hatred and
strife.

Be humble. truthful, loving,
good, honest and straight.

-d. M. N.

.
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'Partons fil's

are
marvellous!"

*
Nearly every day men and

women write in praise of
these famous pills. Read
what this grateful user says.
"I was a martyr to Indigestion,

Headache and Tiredness. My blood
was out of order. I was very de-
pressed. But a friend said 'Go and
get Partons.' I want to tell you how
marvellous Partons are. Very soon
I was active and full of life. I felt
strong and able to do my work
without trouble. I was soon a
bappy person."
You can't feel full of energy

and healthy unless those waste
poisons are removed from your
body. Partons Purifying Pills do
all that for you ... while you
sleep. Take them before you go to
bed at night. In the morning your
bowel is cleaned out and your
blood is pure and strong. That
is the way to feel fit and happy.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6.
30 Pills cost 1/-.RYONS
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Men

shave with
~

Gillette
"

When a man's job brings him into contact with
many people it pays him to take great care of hiJ
personal appearance. That is why you find that mea
who matter use Gillette-the quickest,
smoothest and most economical . ~~
shaving system in the world.

Blue Gillette
Blades FOR

1/3
.,
'Good Mornings' begin witll Gillette

Ba11tu People's College
THE OPEN

ROAD OF

AFRICAN

EbuCATION

POSTAL TU ITION
Write to: THE PRINCIPAL (MR. C.H. WILSENACH M.A.)
Bantu Peoples College, 431, Vermeulen Street, Pretoria.

STATE THE STANDARD OR EXAMINATION
YOU HAVE PASSED.

AgoniSing pains simply disappear when
SLOAN'S is applied. Use it for
BACKACHE; STIFF, TIRED MUSCLES;
CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST;

STIFF NECK; SWOLLEN FEET.

SLOAN'S
SLOAN'S Liniment (in Bottles). New! SLOAN'S Balm (in Tubes).
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Isifezo MANJE ayi
NGESONTO ELIZAYO!

Urr.sel.'enzi osheshayo, nc
mCP:;i:Ornasinyana !eyo-ke inca-

zelo errtsha ycrr.pilo ebulalayo, enzi-
rna. Abantu bafuna izimfczo MANJE
-ayikusonto elizayo. Umqondo wo-
kwakha uya flka njalo imicabangweni
yesizwe. .. :'besigaba-~ika-ngeke-
kwcnzeke" nabath! .. yima linda kuze
kube ngamasonto azayo .. thula kodwa
izinto zibe zonakala kulz p~ zingenziwa
ngclanga, kuqala kwakuthatha izi-
nyanga ngomuthi. Uphilisa masinya

izigidi zabantu.
1-"ASPRO" ishiya
[uth! ikhombisa ISIBONELO

SAlEJ-IQI NISO
GCINA I-"ASPRO'"
EDUZE UKUZE
ISIZE MASIN-
VANE UMA
IKHANDA
LlBUHLUNGU-

Ukungatholi
ubuthongo,

Noku Bulaleka
kwemithambo,

Amakhaza,

Umzimba omubi,
Ukufutha

neZinhlungu,
NamaKhaza

eHlobo.

l_U ASPRO" inoslzo olusheshayo. Ilusa (dnhlun ...
ngokushesha. nje, (uthi ithulisa imithambo "Iendleta
eng-eke yenziwa ngomunye umuthi. 1geq. izinhluneu zorn--
zimba ornub! bese ivrmbeta amakhaza nem(uluwenza
('FLU) eb usuku. Ivikela ukuba ungaze ulale phantsi-
iphepbfsa imali ivikela jsikhathi. N~aphezu' kwalokhu
i·u ASPRO .. ayihlaseJi izinto ezisobala kuphela. Ur-ajul~
bese uhlaba izifanyana ezisa&,uduza nezinhlunl'u. Imi .....
ithemba nesibindi futhi umuntu UYAPHfLA FUTHI. Uma
iziphosiso zivela i·" ASPRO" ihlolisisiwe "I'okwanele-
iphumelela nl'okusobala

•INHLUPHEKO
'ZOMUZI ZIYESULEKA

P.O. Deweesderp, O.F.S.
Banumzane,

Ngenxa yezi(ezo ezincomekayo ezttholakala kwi II ASPRO ••
lapha emzini wetbu, "glzwa ngtthanda ukukwazisa "galokho.
Nlalo njalo ngabe ngihlushwa yikhanda nezinhlungu zemithamb.
entanyeni. Umngani wami wangeluleka ukuba ngithenge
i-" ASPRO" emva kokuba sengiyithatha okwesibili ngezwa
impela senginconywana sengifisa nokusebenza. Umyeni warni
kufanele ayibonge j." ASPRO .. ngempilo yakhe csiylnhle;
yiyonanto eyamsiza mayelana nezlnhlungu zakhc emithanjenl
okhalweni; ingathi nczinhlunc:u nimbi impela ezaalmhlasela
ziqedwe ngokusebenzisa i-" ASPRO ". tndcdana yethu encane,
eyabe ihlushwa zinhlungu zemfiva nekhanda khona kwasebuncanenl
bayo. seziphelile tstewe i-"ASPRO ".

Kusukela ku 1933, V' ASPRO" ibiwumuthi wethu omkhulu
lapha endlini, futhi akwedluli noma ilanga nie slngawuthathanp
lomuthi.

Owakho othembekileyo,
H. S. HENNING (Nkoslc.)

Yenz;wa e50uth Africa ngu NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

3~9~1'93'61I~-----------------------------------------------------I

AMANANI ANGAMELWA
• NOMA NGUBANI
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BANTU,WORLD
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: 11/- ,;

Jear; 6/- for 6 montbs; 1/- lor I
mouths. Write to: Tbe BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (PtJ.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663,
Jobannesburl'.

"Blessed are the
peace-makers"

Accordinc
appi ared

to reports that havc
.n this journal on

rr.ore thane' one occasion, it is the
fervent dc vire of the leaders of
the Afr+can Teachers' Associa-
tions-the T.A.T.A. and the
T.A.T.U.--in tho Transvaal tc
bring about a reconciliation
\1. ith a V'l'W to re-establish a
un ted Iron- of all the teachers
In the Province,

It will be r membered that as the
result 0: m sunderstanding and
fr ction at 'hE conference held
If. P r ters .!r, last year, a section
of the teacners consisting
ent rc Iy of those in the rural
are, s, broke away from the
main body and formed an
associarion of their own under
the name of the Transvaal
African Teachers' Union. We do
not. at ths stage when nego-
tiations fo~ peace are going on.
propose to sit like the gods of
Olympus and apportion blame to

- this or that section. Our duty
and that is the duty of every
patriotic African. is to en-
courage and promote the spirit
which has inspired and stirred
the leaders of these organisa-
tions to de vise ways and means
whereby to bring about the
un-ty of the teachers in
province.

The primarv object of the Trans-
vaal African Teachers' Associa-
ticn i, to unite th~ teachers for
the protection of their positions
and inter; sts. and for the
educational advancement of the
African people. It was the fervent
hope of the founders of this
organisation that eventually it
would become so influential that
it would win the respect of
those in authority. It was never
their intention that teachers
should be divided into two

bee, UM they realised that with-
out un+v teachers could not
z.chieve their objective. We have

e

this

TRAIN journey from
Johannesburg to Orlan-
do gives the observer a

most impressive view of Orlando
and neighbouring townships. As
the train rounds the bend a pano-
ramic view is obtained of Orlando
spreading oyer the hills on either
side of the line. On the left can be
seen Orlando East with its red-
topped houses, huge bluegum trees
chequered by ribbons of brown
and blue representing the asphalt
and dirt loads. To the right
Orlando West 2 can be seen with
its white-humped "Ndlovu" (ele-
phant) houses and further on thE
red-bricked, red-roofed houses of
Orlando West 1, known as "West-
cliff," comE: into view.

Immediately below the line the
breeze block shelters are visible
closely packed 1'O\VSof one-roomed
structures with flat roofs kept in
place by boulders and seperated
by muddy grey lanes. These shel-
ters mar an otherwise attractive
sight. Topping a hill towards the
south-west a patch of glunmering
white which appears at first glance
to be an expanse of water mirror-
ing the sun. This imaginary lake
is in fart Jabavu's Council houses,
known to the Africans as "White
City."

In the older portions of Orlando
the streets and houses are fringed
with green gardens built by
house-proud tenants. '

One wonders whether the many
people who pass through Orlando,
Jabavu. Moroka and Pimville, by
rail daily to and from the Cape,
ever realise that in this area over
200.000 people are housed, a veri-
table city on the outskirts of the
City of Johannesburg. .

Orlando itself was establisheo
in 1930 on the farm Khpspruit No.
8. The total capital expenditure
spent by the Council on this town-
ship to date is £1,785,567. The total
population housed here is 8,047
completed houses and 4,042 tern-
porary shelters, is 97,000

The Bantu World. Johannesburg
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CROSS the railway line
to the west, Orlando
West 1 is situated. This

township, known to the Africans
as "Westcliff", was inaugurated in
1942. The houses here, being post-
war. are larger on the whole than
those of other townships. They are
well-built brick buildings with
iron roofs, running water and
separate pantries, and provide
ample living space.
The population of Orlando West

1 is approximately 23,000 and these
people are housed in three and
four-roomed detached buildings
The following is a schedule of
rents and distribution of houses
according to size :-
295 three-roomed houses at a

rental of £1. 5. O. monthly.
462 four-roomed houses at a ren-

tal of £2. 10 O. monthly.
407 three roomed houses at a

rental of £1. 1. 8. monthly.
352 four-roomed houses at rental

of £1. 8. 2. monthly.
The rentals vary due to the fact

that the earlier houses were less
expensive to build. Later, with
the steady rrse In building costs.
the price per individual hOUSE
rose. Different types of construc-
tion too make for a variance in
rentals.· Orlando West 1 is consi
derec; an elite township. hence the

Leisure-time activities are pro- name given it by the Africans-
vided for the younger children at "Wes clifl"-and it is most popu
the three children s play centres, Iar ith the Africans.
where the tinerary includes arts Here again, fencing, decorating,
and crafts, games and sport. ceilings and interior doors have

established and members pay a
fee of 5/- a year. For this amount.
fertilizer, seeds, fruit trees, are
provided to the tenants.

Every assistance IS given them
and as added encouragement an
annual garden competition is stag-
ed with a prize to the tenant who
has cultivated the best garden.
Trees are also planted by the
gardening section and very valu-
able work has been carried out by
this Branch.

Orlando East has the benefit of
a beautiful library. a modern brick
building surrounded by a well-
kept colourful garden. This
attractive building was erected by
the Council using Native artisans.
trained in its own Vocational
Training Centre. The library pro-
vides a wide selection of books
and is run on similar lines to the
Municipal public libraries.. The
large reading room and. the
library itself are well patronised.
Immediately behind the library a
modern building, painted in
colourful pastel blue and maroon,
houses the Donaldson Community
Centre. This building was financ-
ed jointly by the Council-£10,000.
the Bantu Welfare Trust-£10,000
and the Union Govei nment->
£5,000. The building contains a
large theatre halL clubrooms .. a
billiard room. and recreation
rooms. The activities of the Centre
are varied-including concerts,
table tennis, literacy classes
domestie science classes( run by
the City Council), debating, boxing
billiards. etc. On the site provided
for this Centre there is enough
vacant ground to erect a tennis
court, which It is hoped will be
done in the near future.

Situated on the main road in
Orlando East is a spacious Commu
nal hall which, besides being used
for concerts, dances, social func
tions and meetings, provides school
accommodation during the week
for the Itereleng School.

Orlando is best provided with
recreational facilities and besides
those already mentioned there are
three recreation grounds. the
sizes being 5.4 acres, 11 acres and 7
acres respectively.

These grounds are admittedly
poorly developed and financial
stringency at the moment does not
allow sufficient expenditure to im-
prove the grounds, yet they are
consistently used for soccer and
cricket during the seasons. Twc
tennis courts are also available
and a recreation hut caters for
those people who prefer quieter
games such as tenniquoit, table-
tennis, volley ball, etc.

ro

OR administrative pur-
poses Orlando is divided
into five sections,

Orlando East 1, 2 and 3, and
Orlando West 1 and 2. Orlando
East is the older section and was
built before the war. fhe rentals
of these older houses have been
reduced from £1. 5. Od. per month
per two-roomed dwelling in 1936
to 17/4d. and from £1. 10. O. per
month per three-roomed dwelling
to £1. 1. 8d. in 1942.
Along the main street of Orlan-

do East coming in from Roode-
poort. huge bluegum trees tower
above the houses. The houses that

sec tions the urban and rural- line the streets in Orlando East all
show evidence of well-established
gardens and fruit trees.
This is a feature of the township

and gardening as well as beautifi-
no doubt that most of the cation of the township is encourag,
t(.I(,'P~<; in this province still ed by the Council's Gardening
b I· h Section. A garden club has been
c nevo '1 t e gospel of unity:

which was preached by 'the men
\\ ho sacnflced their lives and
evervthing in their cflorts to
establish the Transvaal African
T( achers' Association.

We believe. also. that thes~
teachers are to be found in both
camps: and that they are will-
ing to help in bridging the gulf
between the two sections.

We understand, for instance that
the new executive committee of
the Witwatersrand of the T.A.T.A.
has been. given a mandate to
support thr negotiations which
are now afoot to bring about
the settlement of the dispute be-
tween the T.A.TA and the T.A.
T A.T.U. Members of the Wit-
watersrand branch of the
T.A.T.A.. no doubt, realise the
futility of teachers fighting
among themselves, and the im-
portance of unity, particularly
at this stage when the fate of
African education hangs in the
balance.

They want, therefore, to forget
the ¥TIall things that have
divided the teachers into two
camps and to remember the
great things that have in the
past united them.

"Unity:' says the old adage, "is
strength:' It is, therefore. the
duty of every African teacher
to build up the things that hold
the T.A.T A. together and get
r.d of those that pull it apart.

It is our fervent hope that the
efforts that are being made to
bring about peace in the
teachers' ranks will be crowned
with success. These efforts have
our blessings, and we have no
doubt that when the announce-
ment is made-that the gulf bet-
ween the T.A.T.A. and the T.A
T.l:. has been bridged-all
Africans in this province will
sing: "Blessed are the peace-
makers."

Five sections

With so much heard about the
African gang of hooligans calling
themselves "'Russians," it might
interest readers to know that this
name was known to Eastern Pro-
vince Africans even in 1856.
The story starts with the famous

seer Mhlakaza who was Gcaleka
Chief Kreli's councilor. Mhlakaza
predicted a resurrection of the
dead, and declared that he had met
"orne strange people and cattle at
the mouth of a river in the Trans-
kei. Among these strangers he re-
cognised his brother who had been
dead for some years.
In an official report made by

Charles Brownlee, then Galka's co-
mmissioner, and dated June 28.
1856, is recorded the following pa-
ssage:

"Mhlakaza was directed by these
strangers to return to his kraal, to
purify himself for three days.
and then return to them. He was
told that they had come from
across the water; that they were
the people-the Russians-who had
been fighting against the English
with whom they would wage per-
pertual warfare; that they had
now come to aid the Kafirs, but
before anything could be done for
them, they must put away witch-
craft as they would have abun-
dance of cattle in the coming reo
surrection. Those now in their po·
ssession must be destroyed and all
grain thrown away".
The story of the great cattle-kil-

ling delusion in the Eastern Cape
involving destruction of 200,00C
head of stock and dea h by starva-
tion af 25.000 men. women and
children is wellknown to be reo
peated.

Thirty years later. Mr. Brownlee
wrote: '''It may be said. however.
that the predictions all contained
a plain though indirect prediction

WRITING HINTS
(Continued from last week)

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

th !",h :anc:uage allows for their idiomatic use in this way, as in
"i....JfEAssurance Company." and in many similar expressions; but in
n-nnv modern Instances there is no justification for it. An absurd
example taken from a London newspaper is "Policeman's
Em'Jdnkment Dive."

Oblivious of (not oblivious
or "not knowing that."

to) means "forgetful" or "ignorant of"

(Continued next week)

of destruction of the white man. It
was said that the spirits (of their
ancestors) were fighting against
the English across the sea-that
was during the Crimean War-and
after they had finished the Eng-
lish there, they would come to fin-
ish the English in this country.

Shortly after the prediction a
boat sent by a man-of-war to the
Kei Mouth was upset, the gold-la-
ced cap and some other belong-
ings of the officers and crew of
the boat were washed ashore, and
were exhibited from place to place
showing that the spirits had alrea-
dy destroyed some of the English."

The Gcalekas and Kreli's Gaikas
were much surprised when told by
Mr. Brownlee that the Russians
were not black but were white like
the English.

A little while ago we mentioned
in these columns that the Rev. P.

The houses in Orlando East, al-
though small. are well-built. The
various designs. interspaced and
coupled with exterior decorations
and innovations done by the
tenants themselves, serve to make
the township appear clean, neat
and attractive.

One remarkabie fact is that
throughout the Native townships
the tenants on the whole take
pride in their gardens ami houses
Houses of the same style and size
next to each other, sooner or later
take on their own individuality
Orlando East has not yet been pro-
vided with water-borne =ewerage
but a start has been made in this
direction. The streets are electri-
cally lighted.
On the whole the township is a

pleasant one with its neat colour-
ful cottages, wide main streets
lined with trees and its few large
public buildings. There are many
amenities lacking, such as electric
lights in the houses, waler-born€
sewerage and development of the
sports fields. The pavements have
never been levelled and there arc
no stormwatcr drains, Some of the
streets are badly washed away
Social amenities are still inade-
quate for the large population and
transport, as is usual in this ViCI
nity, presents '1 difficulty.

Big houses
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~ Housing Is widely recognised ~
~ as one of the most urgent pro- ~
~ blems the country must face. III
~ Until slum conditions have ~
been removed. other social §
evils will continue. This is the ~
ninth of a series of articles ~
on African housing along the ~
Reef. These, articles are factual ~
-and show what each munici· ~
pality has done Later we hope III
to publish articles by leading III
Africans putting forward sug- ~
gestions for dealing with the ~
problem that all urban areas ~
face to '1 greater or lesser i§
degree. ~e
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been effected by the tenants. The
financially more aflluent A Iricans
have in some cases almost com-
pletely changed the appearance of
the standard houses by making im-
provements. Gardens are to be
seen everywhere and a garden
club on similar lines to that in
Orlando East nas been responsible
for setting a high standard in this
sphere.

Orlando West 1 is a fairly new
township and as such in general
appearance 'L is superior to .the
older townships. . This, coupled
with the fact that the houses are
roomier than any of the Native
townships, makes it attractive ,
the Africans.

A drawback in this township
which is a result of
its own newness. is the
paucity of recreational facili-
ties. Orlando West 1 and 2 have
two recreational grounds of 30
acres and 11 acres respectively
and one recreation hut. Residents
of Orlando West 1 and 2 have to
go a long way to enjoy the bene-
fits of such amenities as the
library, the Donaldson Community
Centre, the Communal hall and
tennis courts, situated in Orlando
East.

The Council is, however, aware
of these difficulties and with limit-
ed finance is attempting to meet
these needs. Orlando West 1, in so
far as housing is concerned, comes
up to the best standards in rela-
tion to African housing and a"
such should serve as an example
to future housing scheme= on a
sub-economic basis.

White City
ri'I\ RLANDO West 2 is one of
~ the most recen.t additions to

the Council s housinc
schemes. It is known to the re~
sidents of Orlando as the
original "White City" and
the first houses were aptly termed
"Ndlovu" elephant houses. These
houses are of a precast "no fines"
concrete, constructed with a con.
crete humped roof. The appearance
explains the name. They are semi-
detached houses, providing twe
three-l-oomed houses. The rental
here is £1. 12. 6. There are 568 of
these houses in all. In addition. in
the alder portion of Orlando West
2 there are 250 three-roomed de.
tached houses of concrete slat
construction with iron roofs. ThE
rental of these is £1. 15. O. per
month. There are 264 three-roomed
semi-detached houses at a rental
of £1. 12. 6.. 21 three-roomed Sayle
orthodox brick houses at a rental
of £1. 5. O. and 24 Sayle four-
roomed brick houses at a rental of
£2. 10. O.
The concrete roofed houses

proved. to have disadvantages
when e x p 0 sed to the
weather. Various experiments
were carried out to make
the roofs waterproof. but none of
these are yet entirely successful.

(To be continued)

S. Mbete had gained the B. A. de-
gree in succession to the Revs. H.
G. M. Mpitso of Evaton, M. Nom-
vete of Zululand, G. M. Setiloane
of Maseru, Basutoland. To thie
number has now been added the
Rev. X. M. Weyi of Benoni who
has completed the requirements
for the B. A. (Social Science) de-
gree of the University of the Wit-
watersrand. Before going to Beno-
ni, the Rev. Mr. Weyi was a popu-
lar and efficient pastor at Venters-
dorp,

Apart from these men who have
already graduated there are those
who are at the various stages of
the degree studies.

The Anzlican Church has the
Rev. A. H. Zulu, B. A., the Presby-
terian Church has the Revs. G.
Molefe, M. A., and J. J. Jolobe,
B. A. -"WOZANAZO:

This week ISjambokl gives tips on-

HANDLING PEOPLEIt is a very common thing to find
men and women who are ignor-
ant of the fine art of Ihandling
people. What shall it profit a
man if he will gain knowledge of
philosophy. astronomy and high-
er mathematics. and yet be in-
capable of handling his fellow-
men.

Our life, no matter what our
occupation may be, brings us
into daily contact with men,
women and children. A teacher
has to deal with children of
different ages, a minister has to
deal with adults and children, a
doctor has to cure adults and

Metrculous=-is not as>good a word as "scrupulous:'
Ignorance of this art is responsible

Nouns as Adjectives-Nouns are too often used as adjectives.

children, a shopkeeper has to
sell all manner of goods to
adults and children. To all these
and many others the art of
handl ing people is essential.

for failure to lead people success-
fully, for loss of popularity, for
being surrounded by a cloud of
enemies. What is life worth if
we cannot get along well with
those around us? What is the

• minister's work worth if he is
. disliked by his congregation?
How can a teacher make a sue-
cess of his work if the relation
between him and his class is
similar to the relation between a
dog and a cat?

The tragedy is that those of us
who commit blunders because of
our ignorance of the art 01
handling people never realise
that we are to blame for these
blunders. We always look away
from ourselves for those who are
responsible. If we could but
examine ourselves, our words.
our acts and our attitude, we
would perhaps put wrong things
right in a more effective way.

Here are' a few hints on the art of
handling people. Do not despise
people. In other words, never
you give by act or word the
impression that you are a super-
ior being to others. Do not strive
to make the otner fellow look
stupid and senseless by talklhg
to him as if you were a paragon
of faultlessness.

Control your temper and exercise
patience. Loss of temper and
patience indicates that you think
a little too much of yourself and-
too little of others. Do not take
advantage of your position to
lord it over those who happen ,to
be under your supervision.

Respect the other fellow's feelings,
Do not make your attitude seem
to say: "After all what can he do.
my office is higher than his."

You never know when the one
below you may be above you.

Do not make the mistake of think-
ing you can at the point of. a
bayonet make people respect
you. People will respect you
only if you are respectable in
speech and character. You must
strive to be good and people will
respect you. If there are any
moral weaknesses which mar
your character and which you go
about imagining people do not
see, do not expect genuine res-
pect from people.

Forget yourself and always
remember others. Let your
courtesy be spontaneous and
practically instinctive. If you
greet anybody, do not make the
thing appear as if a noble has
condescended to show respect to
a nonentity.

Be kind and sympathetic. Do not
be quick to haul people over the
coals. Put yourself in their place
before sneeringly criticising
them. Avoid becoming generous
with the piece of your mind or,
as some wise man has said, you
will lose the peace of your mind.
The world's greatest psyeholnglst
and the most skilful handler 01
men was Christ. Follow Him.

AT

UKUBIlNA·
MANDl-A!

A man knows how important it is. t.o
be strong, and a w!se man knows that It IS
important for his bicycle tyres to be stro~g.

FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres~~~tare made like motor-car tyres, strong
and long-wearing. If YOU. have a
bicycle it should have Firestone
bicycle tyres.

Ha ho motho ea sa tsebeng molerno
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Ii lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana le tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
lithaere tsa FIRESTO NE baeseke-
leng ea hau,u Itt .'ltil;

\ II, . //

Vitt$ton t de Luxe Champion
BICYCLE TYRES * THAERE TSA BAESEKELE

Sesotho_____________________ 1990

OIHincss, Dcprc", '011 Bad B"ca 'r, Impure Blood, Biliousn('ss,
Rheumatism. Sicl, Headaches, CJllstipat:on. General Debi.lity,
Nervousncss, Pimples and all Blood and Liver complaints,

r-----------------------~I Send Coupon with 3d in Stamps for FREE SAMPLE I
I EVACOSAL I
I NAME ................•..................... , ..•... , ..........•• _. II ADDRESS .......•..........................•.•..... , .. , .•••.....• I
I ,...................... I
I ELEPHA!IIT DRUG COMPANY LTD., I
I P.O. Box 2584, Joha nnesburg, Dept: BW 9------------------------~

-TRADE ENQUIRIES-
Cape Town, Durban, Kimberley, East London,

Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port Elizabeth,
Bloemfontein.

LENNON LIMITED.

ELEPHANT
DRUG CO.,
LIMITED

Transvaal

Gallotone "finest" British steel
needles are obtainable in
Medium, Loud and Extra Loud.
If it's perfect tone you want,
you cannot ·do better than
choose Gallotone needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

1.8 1.47

B.W. 7/4

GOOO- HEALTH MEANS LONG LIFE

HAh! Thank you, LOUise, my

B IlE COCOA
• •

. ,
. It s so del icious !"• • • •

Every morning and every
everung the old lady drinks
a cup of BournvilJe Cocoa
-for many years it has
sustained her and helped
to keep her healthy.

y <:)11,. too, w.i!! enjoy
drinking Bournville Cocoa'
every cup is like a dcliciou~
meal. And it's so good
for you-restores your
energy, helps to keep you
healthy and strong. A
tin of Bournville COCO[l
c.osts only for a t lb.
trn=-enough f..rr 56 cups
full of rich food !



Komishenara e Ncha, Mr, S, J,
van Rensburg, 0 ile a chakela liba-
kana tsena tse boleloang mona
litabeng tse amanang Ie mosebetsi
oa hae, 'me a kopana Ie Marena Ie
batho: Thabina, 'Mamietwae Loca-

2/2 post free, tion. 0 bile a ea hlahloba sebaka
seo batho ba nyetseng ba sebe-

LEARNING TO MAKE SPEECHES tsang mane Spes Bona Timber
Self help in Public Speaking. Yard ba phelang teng,

1/4 post free Linoka tsa sebaka sena li mpe
HOW TO COOK FOR YOUR FAMILY haholo ho batho ba ntseng ba

sutha ka hanyane pel'a tsona ha
ba bang ba ntse ba eea lingakeng
ho ea phekoloa ka lebaka la metsi
a mabe ao ba a noel eng a tsoang

KAANS by J. J. Theron. A book not nokeng tsa koano,
Makhooa a mabeli Ie Motala ba

ile ba ahloloa lekhotleng la 'Mase-
terata oa koano ka ho ea tsoma i-
phoofolo mane Dumeri Location.
Komishenara oa pele Oa koano,Our Catalogue of Educational Books Mr. W. J, Pretorius 0 ile a hlaheloa

will be sent FREE on request. ke kotsi ka la 31 Ts'itoe 1950. tse-

J"'mesDall & CO. Ltd. leng ea Magoebaskloof, 0 ne a
... ratoa haholo seterekeng sena

Educational Booksellers, Ihomrne lefu la hae e bile tahlehelo
? e kholo LekaJeng Ia N. A. D,

P.~. ~~: .1.0:~, .~~~~~.NE~BU~~ Ga~'l!~oho Ie secha'ba se sets'o sa

The lint. World, .Johann.lb."

Scts'oants'ong sena ho bonts'oa Nga ka Bokwe oa l\liddledrift a bua le ba kuli ba hae,

COFIMVABA:

Khoeling ea HlakoJa ho nele PU-
la e nyenyane haholo hoo iitaba Ii
bileng tsa fetoha, nako ea chenche·
a mariheng, 'me naha ea apara se-
bopeho se sele, leha joang bo sa
ntsane bo Ie bongata.

Eo ea ka~oo sebaka seo se lutseng
ka teng, haholo motjoka oa son a 0
leketlelang pcl'a seporo sa terena,
hoa lumelleha hore e tla ba seba-
ka sa tse ling tse tang ho ba ntle
haholo.

ntle haholo.
Liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle ka

lebaka la lekhulo Ie letle Ie ho
ba teng ha metsl. Mong. ...
Peverett, Ofisiri ea Liphoofolo, 0
ne a Ie seterekeng sena nammo-
ho Ie Basupisi ba babeli ba
Temo, e leng M. Nkonki Ie F.
Madaka ka morero oa ho tla tla
talima tsa ho ntlatatsa mali a
liphoofolo. Nako ea ho kuta e se
e atametse, 'me batho ba bona-
hal a ba she bile hore ba tla tu-
mana theko e ntle boeeng ba
linku tsa bona.
Kornishenara 0 ile a etelela

Mendu, Dwessa, Nqabarana, Mzo-
nga Ie Qwaninga mohla la 20
Hlakola ka morero oa ea nehelana
ka meputso ho basebetsi ba hiri-
loeng ke Lekhotla la sechaba me-
koaqong Ie litseleng, a ba a hla-
hloba matlo Ie libaka tseo batala
ba ratang ho theha mesebetsi ho
eona ho sitana Ie hona ho litseki-
sana masimong.

SEBOKA SA MATICHERE
Mohla la 17 Hlakola, e ne e Ie

seboka sa Matichere mane Gcaleka
Mission Church, Willowvale, 'me
hole teng Mr. Caley, Mohlahlobi oa
Likolo, Ie Mr. Maliza Ie Mr. Mgqu-
ba. Maticher ea eeng a chakele
likolo.

Morena Dwayi Dumalisili oa
Shixini Location 0 ile a boela
mosebetsing oa ha eka morao ho
hore a a ke a be phomolong ea Ii-
veke tse ts'eletseng.

MIDDLEDRIFT:

Khoeling ea Hlakola ho ile ha
na pula e eetsang 4.32 ins. mane
Tugela Ferry. Pula eile ea sala e
fokola haholo hohle seterekeng,
leha sebakana sena sa Tugela
Ferry ebile son a feela se fumaneng
pula e ntlenyana. 'Nete ke hore
sebakana se ka etsa maele kapa
limaele tse peli kathoko ho mona
li ile tsa hloka pula haholo.

Boholo ba lijalo bo tla hloka lijo
ho hang feela, eka ba mPa ea eba
lijalo tse tlang ka morao tse ka
tsoalang letho haeba Ie teng Iipu-
lanyana Ii ka ts'oha Ii ena, Ii eba
ntlenyana. Lijalo tse ntlenyana
tseo motho a Ii bonang ke tse liba-
keng tseo ho nosetsoang ho tsona
feela, mona Ie Mooi River Ie mona
Ie mane bo Msinga Mountain.

Liphoofolo boholo Ii khots'e
hantle haho letho leo ho ka
thoeng e sentsoe ke hoba hobe
ha ho hlokahala ha pula male-
bana Ie tsona. Empa Ie teng Ii-
phoolofo tse khots'eng hantle ke
tse mane libakeng tseo ho ileng
ha shoa liphoofolo tse ngata
haholo teng, 'me moo teng joang
bo ileng ba ka ba tlotlo-tlotloma
hanyenyane.
Ho ntse ho rekisoa mane limara-

keng tsa Tugela Ie Keats Drift, ho
ithekise tsoa Iitapole Ie Ii tamati
Ie Iinthoana tse ling.
Ba Mokhatlo oa Morero oa

Lishou oa Msinga ba tla ba Ie
seboka mane Tugela Ferry Court
House ho khetha litho tsa Mokha-
tlo, hoba ba lokelang ho phomola
nako ea bona ea lilemo tse tharo
e fetileng.
KEISKAMA HOEK:
Ho ile ha na pula e entseng 2.7

ins. khoeling ea "Hakola, mona, e
leng pula e fok01ang haholo. Me-
chini e polang e se e ntse e poto-
loha Ie setereke. Kotulo ea koro

Liphoofolo li khots e hantle. Ha-
ho ka ba haeba Ie Iii antisi tsa Ii-
phoofolo ho sitana le oona mafu a
itseng a liphoofolo a ileng a hlase-
lao

Mabele a ea butsoa ho sitana Ie
eona poone. Libakeng tse ling he
[eloe lehoetla khoel ing eona ea
Hlakola. ha Iibakeng tse ling ho
ile ha se ke haeba joalo ka lebaka
1a ho omella, hoba ebrle lijalo li se
li scnyeha, haholo poone homme
ha senyeha ho neng no okela ho
putsa sechaba hantle mosebetsing
oa sona.

,
VRYBURG:

Pula e ngata e ileng ea kolobisa
lefatse sebakeng sohle seterekeng
sena e ile ea na. Ho ile ha fumanoa
hore e entse 2.23 ins. mane Vry-
burg, ha mane risefeng ea Batala
ea Genesa, ho fumanoe here e e-
ntse 5.54 ins.

Lijali Iia ts'episa, homme haeba
pula e ka na han tle khoeling ea
Hlakubele ho ka lebelloa kotulo e
ntlehahli haholo. Liphoofolo li
khots'e hantle haholo, homrne Ii se-
bopehong se ratehang.

Libaka tsena Ii ile tsa chakeloa
ke Komishenara rnahareng a kho-
eli ea Hlakola: Ke Genesa, Moro-
kwen, Heunigvlai le Glen Doad.

Haho e-s'o boleloe hape hore
sekholopane se boetse se hlase.
tse batho; batho ba bangata ba
baloang ka likete ba entiloe ke
ofosiri ea ba Lekala la Litaba
tsa Bophelo ba Sechaba. Mapo-
nesa a batho ba Bats'o a ile a
thusana Ie liofosiri tsena ho ho-
re ho bokelloe batho ho tla tla
entoa.
Ho boetse ho qetiloe ho lokisa

tsela ea Iimaele tse peli mane Ko-
nke Reserve, khoeliRg eona ea Hla_
kola.

Ho ile ha na pula e rlerig ea fu-
manoa e etsa 1.19 mchisi ha e le-
kanngoa seterekeng sena sa Mid-
dledrift.
.Ka morao ho pula e oil eng ngata
ho tloha nakong ea ho selemo se
thoasa, khoeli ea Hlakola e ile ea
thoasa le kornello e matla 'me ea
chesa poone e neng e se e chaka-
tsa. Haeba pula e ka ke ea na ho
pholosa masimo a sa nlsaneng a
phcmile bohale boo ba letsatsi, Ii-
taba Ii tla ba mpe haholo malebana
Ie kotulo. Leha ho Ie Joalo he ma-
bele oona a ea ts 'episa hore a tla
kotuleha han tIe.

MSINGA:

Mafetong a khoeli, phutheho-
ngnyaneng e nlle ebileng teng
ea Bahlanka ba >Muso ba sebe- WILLOWVALE:
tsang ha Komishenara, Mong-
hali K. Bukani, eo e neng e Ie Mahareng a khoeli ea Phere-
Toloko teng ho tloha selemong khong Ie Hlakola ho ile ha na pula
sa 1937, ea neng a ts'oanela ho e ileng ea etsa 2.5 inches matsa-
tlo!1a mona ho ea Kingwilliams- tsing a robeli. Ho ne ho atisa ho
town ka ho behoa setulong sa chesa haholo. E:mpa he leha hobile
mosebetsi 0 ka holimo oa hoba ho Ie joalo ho chesa tlOO ha ho ka
Mongoli ea Thusan~ ba sio ho ba ha pshesa metsi.
ba koalla likheo, 0 ile a lumeli· Mahlaka a poone a matle liba-
soa ka monate Ie ka' pelo e ntle keng'tsa seterekeng, homme batho
Motatsi oa 'Masterata 0 ile a be- ba se qalile ho ja lehoetla. Mosu-
ha mantsoe amonate malebeha pisi oa Temo Ie Batlatsi ba Hae
Ie mosebetsi 0 motle oa mohla- ba ile ba eba Shoung ea ba Hloli-
nkana eo, a ba a bua ka lintho sanang ka ho lema meroho e metle
tse ngata tseo ka tsona tlang ho mane Cauftweni, Busila, Ncedana,
sala a ntse a hopoloa. Xanxashe, Ie Bonxa, homme teng
Ho terateloa ha sebalia se khe- ho ile ha bonahala cheseho e

thiloeng mane Ngwenya ho ile ha kholo sechabeng.
simolloa mahareng a khoeIi ea Haeba pula e ka 'na ea tsoella
Hlakola, ha terateloa moeli 0 ma- ,hona khoeIing ea H1akubele, tsena
hareng a sebaka seo Ie sa Njwaxa. 'tse talirnehang Ii kh01isa Ii tla ba

D
LE;-r THAT
COUGH GET

VVORS ,
•

A bad cough can be very dangerous to yoUI'
health-it may get to yoUI' chest and lungs and
make you very ill. Immediately you ltart coughing take
one or two doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will quickly relieve yoUI' cough
and soothe yoUI' throat and
ehest • _ • you'll be very glad
you tried it_ BOOKSChaTnberlain'& Cough
ReTnedy i& woOOerful fur
children_ It's perfectly &afe
because it contain& no
horTnful drug& aOO it never
up&etIJthe stomach. They'llsiTnply love the taste I

UKUZIPHATHA KAHLE (Good
Manners) Ibalwe ngu Dr. J. L. Dube
Illustrated.

CHA A Cookery Book for all Africans.
3/5 post free.

GRADED EXERCISES IN AFRI-
RLAIN'

Cough Re~edy
Recommended for
by thousand& and

over SO years
thousand& all

only suitable for home and private
study but for all pupils from
Standard V to Matric. With answers.

4/8 post free.SMALL SIZE Is. 6d. LARGE SIZE 35. 011.

over the world!

BE PREPARED-BUY A BOTTLE NOW!
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HE BOETSE HE HLAHISA TSA
POLELO KA BOPHELO

(DR.F.A. DONNOLLY)
Ba bang ba Ua hopola hore taba ella eo ke buang ka eona ke taba

e fokolang haholo, empa he, leha ho le joalo, haho Ie ea mong ea ka
thabelang ho hlahisoa kotst kapa ho bolaoa ke ntho e 'ngoe e itseng
emileng kapa kae feela, motho ea ka thabelang monal1ano 0 joalo ke
motho ea hlanyang feela.

Leha ho bile ho le Ioalo he, ba-
tho ba bang ba bangata, ba atisa
ho bolaoa kapa ba hlahisoe kotsi
mehla ena, ka lebaka Ia Iitsietsi tse
hlahang litseleng, 'me 110 ke ke ha-
thoe ke batho ba hlanyang kao-
fela! Che, haho mohlolo 0 joalo ho-
re batho eka ba mahlanya kaofela,
hape hase Ie ho bolela hore ba ne
ba rata Ie bona ho hlahisoa kotsi
e [oalo, kapa nona ho oolaoa, moo
litseleng.

Ba ileng ba oeloa ke tsietsi ena

holimo, ke ba oetsoeng ke eon a ka
mabaka a kang ana, ho ne ho se
letho leo ba Ie tsebang ho leka ho
iphemisa litsietsing tse oelang ba-
tho mebileng, 'me haeba Ie bona
ba ne ba sa ka ba tseba lintho tse-
na tse pholosang bophelo ba motho '
likotsing tse kang tseo, ba ka be ba
ipholositse.

TAI(ATSO EAKA
Ke lakatsa ho Ie joeia, hore taba

ena ea ho tseba seo motho a loke-
lang ho se etsa ho iphemisa Iikotsi.
'me a ka etsa kamoo a bolelloang
ka teng ho hore a tie a pheme li-
tsietsi tsena ha a tsamaea mebi-
leng, a palame kapa a etsa 110 hong
tseleng e tla ba ntho ea bohlokoa
ho eena ho hore a tie a phele nako
e telele a sa bolaoe ke Iintho tsa
mofuta 00, kapa Ii se mo hlahise
kotsi.

Boholo ba Jitsietsi tsa mofuta
ona Ii atisa ho tsoaloa ke ho se
hloko mele, 'me boholo ba tsona
bo atisa ho I1lahisoa ke batho ba
tsamaeang ba sa hlokomela le-
tho, Ie ho itemoha ha ba tsamaea
literateng.
Seo ke ikaelelitseng ho buisana

ka son a Ie lona kajeno, ke ho le
hlokometsa molemo oaho tsamaea
motho a hlokometse mebileng.

(III)
Tabeng ea kajeno ha re ke re talimisisaneng hanyenyane ka tseo

'ML!sO 0 Ii etsetsang sechaba malebana Ie bophelo ba sona. Taba e
'ngoe eo re lokelang ho hola re sa e lebale ke here ke ts'oanelo ea
rona bohle ho nore re bone re pllela han tie.

Metseng ea litoropo hona ho ka batla ho cba thatanyana, ka le-
r.aka la ho petetsana ha batho le ka lebaka la ho phahama ha lintho
tse rekoang, ha har'a naha bophelo bo batla bo eba bobebe.

Empa melao e tsamaisang bO-

1

ts'o ba nang Ie lefu leo Ie lebe. Ka-
phelo bo hloekileng e ea ts'oana mpo e ngoe e Arnatlkulu. (Lebo-
hohle. Ke melao e bonolo: motho pong le l~boea Natal). Ernjanyana,
a ke a lule a hloekile, eja meroho, (Transkei), Mkanbati (Pondo-
litholoana Ie nama Ie bohobe u land) Ie Bochem (Ka Leboea
phomole u be u robale hantle. ' Transvaal). Kampo e 'ngoe ea bo-

MAKALA A BOPHELO hlano e pel'a Pretoria e seb~letsa
mefuta eohle. Hona Ie bakuli ba
phekoloang teng ba 1,900 ba Ba-
tho ba Bats'o, e Ieng ho bonts'a pa-
lo e nyenyane ho feta linaheng tse
ling tse ahelaneng Ie 'Muso ona
oa heso. Chelete e ileng ea sebeli-
soa ke ba 'Muso mahareng a sele-
mo sa 1950-51 malokana Ie bophelo -
ba Balepera, ebile £226,000. Haho
letho Ie beng Ie tsila-tsileloe male-
bana le ho sebelisoa ha chelete
ntho eo ho fumanoang kaba le rno-
lemo sechabeng se sets'o kapa sefe
boloetseng ba lefu lena le ts'abe-
hang.

selemong sena e bonahala e tla ba
ntle ho feta lilemong tse ngata tse
fetileng.

Monghali Mfamana 0 ile a simo-
lla mosebetsi oa hoba tichere e
kholo sekolong se Phaharneng sa
Cata sa mishone mohla la 22 Phe-
rekhoeng.

Mafumahali Peteni Ie Majori
ba Gwiligwili Higher Mission
School ba ile ba hlahlangoa ke
Mafumahali Hlakuva Ie Mohali.
Mafumahali Nofemele Ie Mbagu
ba ile ba qala mosebetsi mohla
la 22 Pherekhong mane Mnandi
Ie Grantville.
MonghaIi Mplongwana oa St.

Matthews Inst. 0 ruta mane seko-
long sa Matichere, 'me sebaka sa
hae se nkiloe ke Mr. Tshiki ho
tloha mohla la 1 Hlakola. Mr.
Mazwana oa St. Matthews High
School 0 ints'itse mosebetsing, 'me
o hlahlamiloe ke Mr. Mangcotyo,

Bana ba babeIi ba Gxulu Higher
Mission School ba filoe basari ke
'Muso ea £20 e mong le e mong
Iilemong tsa tharo. Ba entse melaoana e bonolo ha-

Chelete e £50 selemong Ie holo eo motho ka mong a lokelang
selemo 110 ea kena sekolo Fort ho e hlonepha. Haeba u ka tseba
Hare, e nehelanoe ke ba Lekho- ua ba ua marnela melaoana ena oa
tla ho Mr M. W. Njobe ho ea ea taelo ea eon a mebiieng, Ie lite-
teng liIemo tse tnaro, Ka ha ba- rateng, ha u ka ke ua hlal.eloa ke
sari ea ba Lekala la Domestic kotsi joaloka ha u ne u ka eba [oa-
Science ho ba fetileng matiriki 10. Joaloka ha re se re boletse, ha-
e felisitsoe, e isitsoe Fort Hare ho motho ea batlang ho bolaoa
ka Mr Present Tshaka selemong kapa ho hlaha kotsi ka tsela le se-
se Ie seng feela. Basari ea Ba bopeho sena.
bacha mane Healdtown e isitsoe Haeba u sa tsebe, u sa hlonephe,
Lovedale ka Mr M. M. Majiza. u sa etse kamoo ho lokelang ka
Libasari tse tharo tsa St. Matt- teng ha u ts'cla mebila, kapa u tsa-
hews Ii abetsoe Brodigan Manka- maea, kapa u palame kapa u etsa
bane, Vivian Mrauzeli, Ie Teresa ntho e 'ngoe Ie e ngoe tseleng, u
Monatolo Bakajana. ka 'na ua bolaoa kapa oa hlaha ko-
Kahlolo e ile ea etsoa ke Komi- tsi tseleng, kapa hoseng ho tla hla-

shenara oa Koano R. G. Gold Esq., ha e mong kotsi ka lebaka la bo-
nyeoeng ea Tichere e 'ngoe eo thoto ba hau.
motho a neng a e qosa ka hore e HAHO HOCHA
mo senyelitse ka ho mo neha Motho ea tsoang kantle ho Iiti-
ngoana eo e seng oa molao, 'me ropo, oa tseba hore ha a tsamaea
motho a qosa tichere ka molao, kapa a palame pere tseleng e ma-
Tichere ea ahloleloa mashome a joe a mangata, mebekeleng kapa
mabeli Ie metso e mehlano ea li- litseleng, 0 lokela ho hlokomela
ponto ka lebaka la moraIi oa eona hore tsamace a qoba majoe. Ka ho-
ea sentsoeng ke motho eo. Tichere na le teng ho ka utloahala hore hoa
e ile ea amohela chelete eo e Ie hlokahala hore mothd ha a tsama-
tlolo ea molao tefisong. ea seterateng, 1iteropong, a tsa-
Lekhotla la bolela hore Molao oa maee Ie ten.£; a ntse a ikolositse.

'Muso 0 ke ke oa sebelisoa ka toka Ho ka ba hathoe he, melao e-
tubeng eo, moo Moths ~ Seniseng na eo ke lsoang ho bua ka eon a,
a neng a re ka molao oa Setala 0 e tiisa sona sena seo ke se bole-
lokela ho lefa khomo e leng lang. Teng ka eon a l.Ia tla ruta
"Mats'eliso", 'me a boelloe ke motho ilore 0 tlameha hore a e-
ngoana eo eena. tse joang ha a tsamaea setera-

Mohlomphehi Ernest Tsika 0 ile teng kapa 'mileng.
a khethoa ho ba Morenana oa Ha nke kereng ka lebaKa la ho
Gwiligwili Location ho tloha ka la se tsebe Melao ea Ho Tsamea Me-
22 Pherekhong, sebakeng sa bileng eo re buang ka eona. batho
Mgwebi DIana ea ileng a theoloa ba bangata ba Bats'o ba atisa ho
setulong seo. Mosupisi oa Temo, X. bolaoa kapa ba hlahe kotsi Tse-
Mbange 0 ile a rome loa Peddie. ling Ii hlahisoa ke hooa batho ba
Mosupisi Ngana eena 0 ile a eo, sa tsebe lehlakore leo ba !okelang
Zwartkop Forest School koana ho tsamaea ka ho lona mcbileng.
Pietermaritzburg ho ea qeta sele- Seterata se ts eloa ka mokhta
mo teng, ho tloha mohla la 24 0 Ie mong feela, ho ke hore se
Pherekhong. Leponesa J. Bongoza ts'eloe koung moo motho a bong
oa N. A. D. 0 ne a kula ho tloha ka mahlakoreng oohle. TALIMA
mohla la 18 Mphalane, 1950, 'me 0 tsohong Ie lets'ehali; T ALIMA
qalile ho boela mosebetsing ka la ho Ie letona, TALIMA ka pele u
pele Hlakola, 1951. be u TALME ka morao.

Ho koetsoe mosebetsi oa ho I Hang' he:! motho 0 bona haho mo-
Ithuta Bophelo ba Batho Linaheng torokai'a kapa lori pel'a hau. ts'ela
tse hole Le Litoropo 0 neng 0 ntse setarata u hdta senna ka potlako,
o Ie tlas'a Prof. Robb, e ne e Ie u bile utsamaea lipakeng tsa mela-
lilemo tse tharo a ntse a nyakurela nyana e mebeli e sehlloen-' ho si-
bophelo bona Ie tsa bona. reletsa batho. Ha ke re motho a

potlake, ha ;'e re a mathe, kapa a
phothaselake ha a ts'ela.
N akong eo u ts elang baqhobi

bohle ba tla Iokela ho ema hore u
fete.

Kamehla u ts'ela seterata lip a-
keng tse melanyana eo e mebeli.
Se ka khaohanya seterata kae Ie
kae ha e se likoung feela, hape u
se ke ua ts'ela seterata ha ha Le-
bona la Setopolaete pele Ie khan-
ts'a ka 'mala 0 motala hore u ts'lj!-
Ie lebone IE: tla bont:> a mongolo
ona "GO."

Joale ke na Ie is epo norc lea lu-
mela melao ena e ka mameloa ea
phethoa habonolo ka e mong Ie e
mongo Ea bohlale ke ea tla e ma-
mela. a e hlonephe hoba u tIa pho-
losa bophelo ba hae, ho sitana Ie
bophelo ba batho ba bang.

Ke lokela ho Ie bolella nth6 e
'ngoe ea bohlokoa, eo ka eon a Ie
ka itsamaelang ka boiketl0 ho se
kotsi e ku Ie hlahelang. Mona ke
ha motho a palama kapa . theoha
terempeng kapa beseng.

LITEREMPE LE LIBESE
Kamehla motho. a eme hu fihlela

bese kapa tcrempe e ba e ema tsii.
Le ten a mcu motho a em eng teng,
e ke e "'se be ka har'a 'mila, empe
e be ka thoko ho oona, teng a eme
ho fihlela terempe eba e ema. kapa
eon a bese.
Ha e se e eme tloha he, u pala-

me. Se ka ba leka ho palama kapa
ho theoha beseng kapa terempeng
e tsamaeang. Homme nka hlaka re
feela "E EMELE HO FIHLELA E
EMA TSII!"

Ha u theohile beseng kapa tere-
mpeng ha e se e eme, tsamaea ka-
pele u koailele foranteng ea ma-
tho e leng e tla benr; e leng ka
lets~hong la hau Ie lets ehali. Se
ka be u se u khaohanya 5eter.ata
ha u qala ho tIola u se u pot a bese
ka morao. ,
Mehla eDa ha u th('oha bese ka-

pa terempf'. u et<;e' tjenana .-
EMA HO FIHLELA E EMA TSII.
TSAMAELA FORANTENG E HA_

UFI.
TSAMAELA KONENG
TALIMA KA MAHLAKORENG

OOHLE
TS'EL SETERATA MELENG E

SEHILOENG FEELA.
SE LEBALE: EMA HO FIHLELA

E EMA TSI!!!!!!!
SE THINYE HO rS'ELA KA

MORAO H.O BESE KAPA TERE·~.. -.,.,.,

Amhrose Mashaba 0 He a thabisa ba bangata moketeng 00 neng 0 Ie teng
oa lipapali Waterkloof, Pretoria.

~MUSOLE BOII(ETLO
BA SECHABA

Batho ba sebetsanang le Pholoso
ea Bophelo ba Sechaba Likotsing
Tsa Tsela, ke bona ba tsebang ta-
ba tsena hantle-ntle. Ke bona ba
tsebang seo batho ba lokelang ho
se etsa ho hore ba tle ba <:0 hlahe-
loe ke likotsi.

MELAOANE E BONOLO

Empa ka nako e 'ngoe ho kula
Ie ho hlaheloa ke kotsi ho ee ho
tlele motho leha a ne a ntse a sa
lakatse. Makala a sebetsanang Ie
bophelo ba sechaba a ts'eheIitsoe
ke 'Muso, 'Muso ka kakaretso 0
okametse lipetlele, ho mebuso ea
linahana tse ferileng leqatha la
Muso 0 moholo, e talimana le me-
sebetsana e meng e eitseng ea ho
phekola batho, e kang ea ho hlo-
ma likampo tsa balepela le Iipetle-
Ie tsa bona.
-Mak'hotla a metse Ie litereke, a
jarile ma·hetleng a oona mosebe-
tsi oa ho thibela hore mafu a se
kekele Ihar'a sechaba, 'me hanga-
ta ke makhotlana a eeng a hlo-
me litleleniki Ie ho reka Ii-ambu-
lance. 'Me boholo ba mesebetsi
ena kaofela e ea hola ea phatla-
lIa.
Ba bangata ho rona ba se ba hle-

Ia ba ntse ha utloa ha hothoe ho
na Ie Litereke tse sebetsang tIa'sa
Lekala la Litaba tsa Bophelo. Mo-
sebetsi 0 mcmg 0 moholo oa linga-
ka sena-bao ho bona ba bang e
leng Batho ba Bats'o, ke ho ma-
mela Ie ho phekola sechaba feela.

'Muso Ie ona 0 se 0 thehile Ii-
baka tsa 33 tseo ho hlokome-
loang bophelo ba batho teng, Ie
tse ling hape tse ngata haholo
tSB nyenyane empa e Ie tsa mo-
futa 00, hollie hlohleng ea naha
ea Kopano. Libakeng tsena ke

. moo ·ho hlolang ho fumanisoa
batho ba lJats'o thuso male ban a
Ie phekolo lipeong tsa mafu, ho
tlhusa bana Ie ho thusa baimana
Ie batsoetse.

LEFU LA LEPERA
Hona Ie Likampo tsa Balepera

tse Uas'a Ml.o.sOtse Ne ka palo ba-
keng sa ho phekola batho ba Ba-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad
blood, rheumatism, bladder weakness.
stiff joints, swellings, sores, boils,
backache, anaemia and loss of
strength (it makes people fat and
strong). Washes kidneys and bladder
-you will pass greenjblue urine.

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:_
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, Box 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as.
sured.

For the WORST COUGH, ret qOlck
relier with "MALTAR", the wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-
or 5/6 for LARGE size.

Do You Want to Increase Your Income?
You can earn up to £5 per day.
500 per cent profit made with

our
5 MINUTE WHILE-YOU-

WAIT CAMERA
Easy to operate. Simple to learn.
No moving parts. A studio all on
its own. Photos taken and printed.
WHILE YOUR CUSTOMER

WAITS.

TZANEEN:

Khoeling ea Hlakola ho ile ha
hIokahala pula ho hang feela
Seterekeng sena. Lijalo Ii mpe
haholo ka lebaka la komello e
matla. Sebakeng tse bitsoang
Thabina moo ho ts'elloang lijo ka
metsi a tsoang linokeng kotulo e
tla ba ntle, homrne leha e Ie mona
ho bonahala metsi a simolla ho ho
bohlela mangopeng, teng haho
letho leo ho ka thoeng Ie tla ba
kotsi.

Cameras can be operated at Mines,
Stations, locations, parks, towns.
ALL CMIERAS SOLD WITH FULL

GUARANTEE.
Apply:- BALLEN'S ELECTRICAL
and HOl\fE APPLIANCES, Dept. 0,
P.O. Box 95, Cleveland, Tvl.

Phone 25-2790, 534A Jules Street,
MALVERN.

Ka lebaka la lefu la mokaka
likhomong, Ie ho haneloa hore
likhomo tsa sebaka sena Ii ka
tsamaea ho sebakeng sefe se
seng, haho ka ba ha eba Ie the-
kiso ea lifantisi tsa liphoofolo
mona. Reckitt's Blue

keeps my dress-shirt
REALL Y WHITE!

Ka lebaka la hoba nako Ii fetoha
Ie ngoanaha ha 0 roba, haho letho
la lijalo tse ngata tseo ho ka tho-
eng Ii isoa ho rekisoa Iimarakeng.

Mosebetsi oa ho nosetsa masimo
ka metsi a liforo 0 mane Thabina
o sebeletse batho ba bats'o ba
senang masimo Ie ba senang li-
phoofolo, homme mosebetsi 0
tsoela pele ka matla Ie ka ho kho-
tsofatsa- sechaba.

Take a tip from a man-about-

town. For evening dress, your shirt

must be. absolutely pure white. My wife

makes certain that I shall look smart when

we go dancing by using Reckitt's Blue to make

my linen really white.

Rubbing and scrubbing get out
ordinary dirt. but to remove that
yellowish grey from white things
you must use Reckitt's Blue. It's
very easy; just one last rinse.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white things really tt'lIite.

~• ..:;2:;;.2 '- "" ,_
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I know that Nugget Polish keeps shoes

brighter and feeds the leather so that they last

longer. I use Nugget every day, and so should you.

NUGGET BootPolish
for e~ quality

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours
II«k. Military Tan. Ught Brown. Dark Brown. Toney Red. Ox 8/0od. Transparent.

M238

Only 14/-Here's
Valu

monthly

The "Utility'~
Kitchen Outfit

Consisting of well-con-
structed 3ft. 6 dresser.
sturdy 3ft 6 x 2ft. table
and 2 kitchen chairs.

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Write for our big FREE cata-

logue (B.W.) and particulars of
our generous commission
scheme to P. O. Box 2553,

Cape Town.
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?Ilaii(J~
'FURNITURE MANUfACTURERS

(PTY) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN~

Ask for details of our I\lail
Order African Bursary.

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
1'. W. J: Groenewald-LEARN TO SPEAK AFRIKAANS

4/- (by post 4/3)
Based on a vocabulary of 1,000 words. A book that will enable you
to speak Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H. J. l'Iiay-THIS IS SOUTH AFRICA
5/- (by post 5/&)

Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.
E. S. Bomback-A GUIDE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRICA

5/- (by post 5/3)
With 12 Full plated illustrations. The first photographic manual \0
be wrttten exclusively about camera technique in this country.

HOW AND WHY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

A treasure chest of wonderful in ventions and discoveries, amongst
them th s everyday things in use in the horne, office, industry and trans-
port.

DON'T A MANUAL OF MISTAKES
How to do the right thing at the right times.

3/6 (by post 3/9)

Write for our big Free Catalogue

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

PIETERMARITZBURG

rt A CHAMBERLAIN'S TO-NIGHT
WILL PUT YOU RIGHT!"

-said the wise friend.

wise frien(} gave ~
adviee, Chamberlain's Tablets

quickly clear up stemsch and liver treueles
and keep y~\lr bowels healthy and active. They
are easy to take and certain in their action,
Try these wonderful little tablets for Indigestion,
Constipation, Bilious Attacks, Sick Headaches and
all Stomach and Liver Troubles. Buy a bottle
to-day. Small Size Is. 6d. Family
Size (contains 2t times the
the quantity) 3s. Od.

@IBERLAI15
TABLETS

FOR STOMACH" UVER
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T B R F U "Officials" Not Enjoying
Confidence Of Intelligent Clubs

REITZ BEATEN 3-2
AT HARRISMITH
The Dangerous Darkies F.C. of

Retz played two' matches at
Harrismith Bantu Ground on Sun-
day March 11. The B. Divis;on
played a 1-1 draw.

The main match started well.
when never before at Harrismi.h
was there a pavilion so big as
that which w<')iched that match.
To everybody Harrtsmt.h's side

proved to be the weakest from
sart to finish. The match was
dull. Harrismith won 2-1.

- P. A. Ndaba,

Seemingly, the office of this
Union is to be one of pals. When
players desire inclusion in the
office, one who does not belong
to the pals or broederbond will
be told "No, we cannot work with
him". They rather prefer officials
of the "assistant-secretary's" cali-
bre; who makes glaring mistakes
about dates when inviting general
meetings.

Inter-Race Tourney
Won By Indians·

(By Mlandeli)
To-day in Transvaal Rugby clr-

cies there is a great deal of mls-
understanding. The cause of this
is through certain individuals
who br;'be certain players to elect
.nem as otrice-bearers, and these
individuals in turn promise to
include their suppol'~ers in a
Transvaal representative s.de
for the national tournament.

Consequently, these players
when invited for trial games con-
done them. for before even the
start of the rugby season, they al-
ready know of their inclusion in
the side. Those not in the know
respond to the invitation to the
games to do their best so that they
are meritoriously included. ThIS
is unfairness on the part of the
officials and such misdemeanour
must be put an end to.

F. ROl'O,captain of the S.A. Bantu
Cricket team tha<t lost to the S.A.
Coloureds by 96 runs in the closing
match of the first Inter-Race tourna-
ment held in Johannesburg last week,
Frank Roro won a bat as the best
batsman.

Some '\ime in 1949, there was a
very stupid resolution passed:
that of club delegates only being
allowed to elect a pres.den; anc
:'he president has ~o see to the
election of the o.her office-bear.
ers. 500 CROWD I'ATC H SOCCERGAMES

AT BOKSBURGJoe seto (manager-trainer of the
Germiston "Black Sjambok" Boys
Boxing Club) accompanied a team of
boxers from his club to Bloemfontein
over the Easter weekend. Mr_ Selo is
sports organiscr at Germiston.

In my opinion, delegates saw
wrong in it and decided to rescind
it. It encouraged individuals to
get positions for pals. Today the
same tlilng is happening again;
particularly this year; this time it
is being done in a different way
A group of pals get together to

discuss the elections; allot the va-
rious positions among themselves
then choose one "tactful" fellow
who is able to bluff delegates of
certain clubs. (I say of "certain
clubs" because he must be careful
not to go to all clubs as his re-
presentations may be seriously
questioned and he may be found
out to be a crook). He canvassers
a certain number who will give
them the majority of votes. He
further promises that if he (the
canvasser) be elected selector for
the Union, he will make one of
them captain of the side.

Some gentleman wrote and told
the country through these columns
that the elections of December 10.
1951 were unconstitutional, in
other words suggesting that those

The West Rand District Bantu held on the March 4, 1951 were
L.T. Association newly elected I constitutional. For the last two
officials are patron, J. L. Davis weeks I have been looking

R df tei through The Bantu World to see
(general manager an on em if he has not written about the
Estates); G. O. Lovett; life presi- unconstitutionality of the second
dents, C. E. D. Nicholls, Mr· Woods, elections.
B. Goss; hon. presidents Mr- Mac-
Millan, Mr. R. Patson, Mr. H. For two weeks general meetings
Roodt, Mr. 1. Heidlman,. Mr. have been called and they result-
McLuckie, S. J. Lencoe: presidents ed in deadlocks. Today there is a
A. R Moatshe and vice presidents big alteration about the unconsti-
S. J. Lencoe, A. Davane; secretary tutionality of the second elections
D. B. Separnla (re-elected the and my fear is that there can be
sixth time), assistant secretary no Transvaal representative side
N. M. Bivana, treasurer H. H. allowed to go to tournament wher.
B. Bavi. Delegates to the Tran:,- things are not .on the Ievel. From
vaal meetings: president and hIS the look of things It. IS mC?st like:
vices and secretary- ly that T.B.R.F. UnIOn WIll holo
The first ex-Committee Meeting I the third elections th is year. The

this year will be held at West present "officials" must know thai
Rand on Saturday April 7 at 2 a policy of divide and rule can be
p.m, of no avall III sports.

Stirtonville Location soccer
fans at Boksburg. were entertain-
ed to a three-day programme at
Baker's Park over the Easter
weekend, Keen competition was
shown among four centres namely
Boksburg, Kilnerton students,
Springs and Alexandra.

The secretary of the Boksburg
National Football Association, Mr.
Pat. Mhlaba, reports that a crowd
of between 300 and 500 attended
each day.Stars Win Two

At Modderfontein
Germiston

Games
The results of the weekend were

as follows: On Saturday March 24:
In the Junior division Kilnerton
beat W. D. Callies of Boksburg by
5-2. In the senior division Kil-
nerton scored 6 and W. D. Callies
3.

On Sunday, March 25, "B" di-
visions, B.N.F.A beat Alexandra
3-2. "A" division. B.N.F.A drew
2 all with Alexandra.
On Monday March 26, on the

last day of the competition the re-
sults were; junioir:- B.N.F.A 2
Springs 2, seniors;- B.N.F.A. 4'
Springs 3. '

Rainbows Win
(Lengs London); T. Sekgomane
(Wababa Pelepele) and Noxhaka.
A Divisiorr-e- P. Spring Field

(Flying Squard); R. Jackson (Up
and Down); W. Leny (English-
man); J. Lewis (Tsaba-Tsaba);
Tommy London: School-master:
S. Zulu (SUS.<lManyala); J. Kune·
ne (S'thornbe S'ka Shaka'); Baba·
lazi-Ba: W. Masuku ( Wonderful.
man) and Noxhaka.

- F. D, Masimula

The P;Igrimsrest Rainbows Foot.
ball Club opened it's football sea-
son this year at Sabie Location
recently. The opening match was
il1leresting but unimpressive. At
the end 'llle "B" teams score was
3-2 in favour of Pilgrimsrest
Rainbows. The "A" dlv.slons gave
a more thrilling match and the
score was 2-1 in favour of Sabie.

RainbowI' At Waterval Boven
After an arrangement with Mr.

Landman, Transport Contractor at
Pilgrirnsrest, Rainbows left for
Waterval Boven on Saturday
March 10, 1951.
After three hours' journey, the

Rainbows arrived at Waterval
Boven. The "B" divisions' match
betweqn Rainbows and Zebras
ended 4-3 in favour of the visit-
ors. Rainbows also won the senior
division match by 2-1.

- R, S. Nkosi.

Easter Sunday was a red letter
day at MDdderfcntein S 11'0 rts
ground when Germiston Union
Shooting Stars F.C. two divisions
p:ayed Home Defenders F.C.,
Modderfontein. The B Divisions
played well, and the score was
3-2 in favour of Union Shooting
Stars.

Late in the afternoon, the
ground was packed with over 500
spectators to witness a thrilling
match between Union Shooting
Stars "A" and Home Defenders
"A".

WEST RAND
OFFICIALS

The half time whistle was
blown when the score was 3-1 in
favour of Shooting Stars.
After half time Shooting Stars

displayed f+ne movements to-
wards their opponents' goal posts
when "School-master" a brilliant
soccerite who played as a centre
half, shot the ball to his forwards,
fast and the swift inside right
"Englishman" netted the fourth
and fifth goals. The score was
5-2 in the Stars favour.

The final whistle blew when
the score was 5-3 in favour of
Shooting Stars.
The standard of soccer display-

ed that day will remain a topic
in Modderfontein for years.
Representatives of Shooting

Stars were as follows: B. Divi-
sion:- A. Mbele (Dark-City):
J. Walker; A. Mailula (Long and
Short); F. Mbonane (Brown Bom-
ber); White Horse; A. Thusi (Ya-
hosh' Mamba); M. Masuku (Nku-
nzemnvama): J. Mshengu (Mshe-
ngu Washe lela ) ; E. Msimang

JOHANNESBURG, Wednesday.-
The South African Indians won the
Haffejec Trophy by one point at the
South African Inter-Racial Cricket
Tournament which ended in Johannes-
burg on l\larch 28,
This is the first time this tournament

-which is to bc staged every second
year-has been held.
In the last mach on Wednesday

l'Iiarch 28 the South Afrieau Colourcd~
beat the South African Bantu XI by
96 runs.

The Indians did not )Ilay on
Wednesday
The scores were: Colureds 170 and

198 (Mcyer 65, G. Langa 4/47, E.
Malamba 4/85); Bantu: 12-1 and 148
CE. I:'ehla 40, B. WUI'erwich 4/44. A.
HokslDs 3/18)-SAPA.

.RED DULL
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PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send yonr films to us for developing.
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

Bophelong Early Birds Win At Germiston
On Sunday March 8, Early Birds of ~ophelong played a friend.ly

match against the East Rand Callies of Germlston at GermlS'
ton, Early Birds lost the first 2 games by 2-0 and 3-2 respec-
tively. _
The last match of the day start e~ at 3.45 p.m, and attracted a. blg

crowd, with both sides displaying first clas.s. football. Early BIr~s
were on the offensive from star~ to finish, and deserved their
4-2 vic.ooy over the East Ran.d. Callies. . _
Those who represented the YISI tor~ were:. d, d. Me)er (captain);

Engine driver: Teachers Meeting; Kmg Kaiser; Dabadaba; Trum-
pet· Indian woman' doh'burg St yle: We we Coloured, U,T.T. and
Th~ Wild Cat. The' team was ma naged by Fokoti Motsitsi and
Berry Gazi. -By Abel Gonela

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot'
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/9 and 5/6
From aU Chemists and StOTU

2"lur la.rge Ne conta(m • ttme ... til.. Q'WlntU.

WHYSALL1S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"COLIC

CRAMPS
DIARRHEA • PAINS EAST CHAMP D'OR

WINS EASTER

BY THE MAKERS OF·, DR. WATSON _FOOTWEAR .",

Pairs~gency remedy for Colic,
Cramps, Diarrhea and
Pains. Famous for quick re-
sults. Known around the

MATCHES
On 'March 25, East Champ d'Or

L.T.C. played and won a friendly
match against Western Stars by

81 games to 64. On Easter Mon-
day, March 26 East Champ d'Or

beat Benoni Coloureds by 105-

Distributors-Fassett and Johnson 54 at East Champ d'Or, Luipaads-
Ltd-, 72 Smith Street. Durban. vlei,

for the

Flexible welt with elastic
insets on instep gives
slipper-fit.

u~UCAN EARN
,'v~MONEY TOO!
GOOD Deep crepe wall gives \

extra style ... extra height
... extra comfort.

There's more fO.r the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Sta~dards V, VI, VII, VIII (N.J.C), X (N.S.C.). Ma rr- lculation. National Diploma In Commerce.
Agrlcultu~al Diploma, lower D~ploma in Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exams.

~:~yk~~~'~~r~~~~II:tL~~'S~~:~~:~~an~:~~t:e~ndCommerce. Shorthand, TypewrltJn" Como
Afriknns for Beginners •. English (or Beginners, latin. Journall.m and Short Story Wrltl"c.
Know Your Car (MechaniCS (or the Layman). S.A. Native Law, Native Administration. BI-ntu~~~rala~e~~h~~~~~:~;:~~~~~:~s~~~afocC:~;s~~'U.Xhosa. Tswana. Physio'oey and Hy,'.""

----------------
ASK YOUR SHOE STORE TO SHOW YOU THE NEW RANGE OF

BOSTONFlEXWEllS
FILL IN THE COUPON BELOW AND POST IT TOI

&......."".> The Secretory, Lyceum Colle,e. P.O. 8.. 5482. Jo/rG"""""' ......rmr" Standardp.... d_COu ... ln_ ...

~~ . NAME ~~~

#) ~Il""'.-? AODR B.W.

THE LYCEUM ~OLLEGE



SUBSCRIPTION RATes. 12/- per
year, 6/- six months S/- three months. WASTED
Write to The Bant-, News Aaencv ,\ QUALIFiED TEACHER to com-
):'t .. , rnence duties as soon as possible.
( r.) Ltd., ~.O. Bl)x 6663, .Johannes- !\lust be able 10 teach Zulu or Se-
burr. ~oth.o and both Official Languages.

'I'r ai ned in the Oranao Free Stale.
l\1ethodi~t preferrable. Enclose re-
rent testimonials to Rev. Mr. A. M.
Ha.let~i. Methodist Parsonage. P.O.
Reitz. 855-x-7-4

Applications are hereby invited
f'rcrn bilfngual persons for the
following posts in the Non-European
Affairs Department:-

(1) Non-European Librarian. Payne-
ville Native Township: salary Grade
-.£96-£120 x 3 years, plus cost of
living allowance and uniform. Mini-
mum qualifications-Matriculaton
Cerdficate.

(2) Non-European Social Worker a.ml
Sports Organiser, -Nuffield Hostcl toi
Native Males: Salary Grade £120-
£180 x 3 years. plus cost of living
allowance and free single quarters.
Minimum qualifications-Diploma in
Social Work.

(3) Two Non-European Second Grade
SOl'ia1 Workers: Salary Grade-£9li
-£120 x 3 years. plus cost of living
<>llowance. uniform and cycle allow-
r nce. Minimum. qualifications--
Diploma in Social Work. .

Applica .ions, giving details o'
qualifications and experience, to-
gether with copies of t\I:O recent
testimonials, will be received by the
undersigned up to 12 NOON on
WEDNESDAY. the 18th APRIL. 1951. PRINTING

Personal canvassing for appoint- PRINT WITH AFRICA'S
merits in the gift of the Council L RAINBOW PRINTERS
strictly prohibited and proof thereof P.O. BOX 451. '
will disqualify a candidate fOJ GERMISTON
appointment.

TOWN COUNCIL OF BENONI
Notice No. 29 of 1951.

'renders arc hereby invited from
SUItably qualified Native 'males for
the hire of one or other of the

Vulcanizing Establishment, Pretor-ia, underrnentroned shops in the Watt- Ho phatlalatsoa mona here ho tse-
requires one Tyre Examtnation Ville Native Township:- bice hore Letona la Litaba t= Me-
Hand. also One for Lodi Machmcr '(i) General Dealer: 26 ft. x 30ft. sebetsi Ie khethiloe Komiti c tla
knowing all matrix changes. Reply stor room. wash-up. no fixtures. 10 Okarnela Iitaba tsa Maf apha oohlc
giving references and .s~lary reo gallons electr-ic geyser. bakena sa Tsa Mesebetsi ka sebope-

i:.t~~e(h1~0 :r~~~oriu;~f~end~In#r:ra~YaJ (Ii] Butcher: 19 ft. 6 in. x 24 ft.- ho,.J~n~;;hloba le ho khothnletsa mao
, x-14·4 concrete counter. meat hanging lebana Ie bohato . bo ka nkoang ho

rails. wash-up. sausage room re- bore ho fumaneloe bashanyana ba
frliger~tion room, and 20 gallon~ Batala menvatlanyana mesebetsinz
e ectrtc geyser. G d - I - Pr t . ka Iitse

(iii) Dairy: 19 ft 6 in 24 ft _ ilk mona au eng. e e oria, I-. . • .. x . ml . Ia tse tjenana==
rrcel\:mg room, wash-up •. 30 gallons (1) Ho etsoe meputsonyana I' itse-
e ectric geyser. refr-igeration room ng le hore bashanyana ba ts'oaroe
and concrete counter . h fIb

(iv) Fi~h and Chips' 19 ft "'n 24 ft i(a tselana I' Itseng 0 ap3na e a-. . '{I . X . tho ba baholo
_concrete counter, storeroom. and (2) Ho tlameloe hore boramesebe-

we.sh-up, fish-box. 2 wash-ups 20·· 't b h
gallons electric geyser. Oil cooker (s; b~ hIre palo <e I. seng ea a~ 3-
to be supplied by tenant ny'm'l hbakeng 1.e Img. .

:\'o!e: Communal Change'-room and (3) Ho etsoe melaoana p.tl'1. thlPP-
com:eniences provided All build- 1h hore bashanvana ba hlrlloeng ka
mgs water and electricallv metered. ~ebopeho sena ba sebpf~e tulon". eo

Application forms \vhich must be ho fi]11pla b~ ka fihIa temane-
completed before tender is con- ng e'l. b~nn3: 'mp b~tho ba. ba k'lpa
<idered are obtainable from the Imesf'bpt., e b'L Ie htsp]" tseo menu-
Manager (,f the Depar,ment of Non- Iso e _ioalo. 10' . sebopeho sa ml?<pbe-
Em-opp,an Affairs. Municipal Offices, si 00 b, 0 hlretsoeng. 1e hteka-
P.O. Box 45. Benoni. "Is'pt<o tse n"ata. k'1!''1 mehogna e
The Council does not bind itself 11> h" tlama k~na .. tl'lme moo mt)-

to accept the highest or any tender. <phe1<ing 00. e 113 10kiso'1 'me e th
Sealed tenders endorsed "Watt- Sphe>1i<M.

ville' Native Townshio Shops" must 1<oMiti p ~m"hp'" bonaki kana 1't}-
reach the unclersiened not later than lp110 ho~it~ ]0 1in1ht} t<., lim! tse k ...
~:10 p.m. on MONDAY 16th APRIL. """'''n".,,, Ie lin ...tn<i~o tS:1 I'on~. 'me
1951. h~thr( 1--:""'1 1P,,]rh3t1o (> ka 1:>"'n~1f' ho-

R. D BAYLEY. ;., ... ho t10tsa hbpnl7 en.... ba ]rooin,
Town Clerk. Ih" n"oll~"'l 10 1\IIon17nli "" Komiti

r.>~:,,~te ..,~!! 117. p,.otnria. (Tplpohonp
~_ ?R1 1 l"vtpntir>n ?7) ]-on horp hn t10
1...... 1'.,_" .......... 4,..,.., 1,..1.......1........". ~"'h .......; 1...

IMPOR'l'A I\lT NOTICE
In order to as~I!oi readers the

charre for Domestic advertise.
meats (Births, Muriages, Deaths
etc.) In these columns will now
be Id. per word, and the charge
for trade adYerUscments will be
3d. per word. Plt'lse Dote that no
advertisement will be publisb.ed
unless cash, postal r-rder or cheque
Is sent with the advertiseuent.
All correspondence to :- The
Advertisement Manal:'er, P.O. BOl[
0663, Johannesbur"

----------------------
IN MEMORIAM

MAYEZA,- In loving memory of our
darling mother Mabel who' passed
away on 8th April 1944.
"Just a memory fond and true.
from t~ose who thought the world
of you . Sadly missed by Mar shn ll
Durley. Ethel. Mabel: Grandchildrer
and Son-in-law, Cingo. Inserted bv
M. D. Mayeza. 835-x-7-4

--- ------
SITUATiONS VACANT
VACANCY FOR TEACHER

Vendaland Institute for nigher
Educatlon, P.O. Tshakhuma, via

Louis Triehardt

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
for the post of Assistant Teacher in
the Secondary Division-Form I to
J.C. Apply stating qualifications both
Profe ssional and Academic Onl v
VENDA speaking teachers need
apply.
Apulications to reach the Super-

intendent not later than the 17th
April 1951. - D. W. GIESEKKE
Superintendent, Vendaland Institute:

x_24-3 N. 7.4

TEACHERS WANTED AT BOITSHO-
KO.------:Anticipating sorr.e expansion in

Afncan Education we invite appli-
cations for a new post at the Boi-
shoko Secondary School. Needle-
work and Domestic Science very de-
sir able; also university education.
Apply to Dr. J. M. Nhlapo, P. O.
Box 61. Ventersdorp W. Tvl. -x-7-4

VACANCY FOR NATIVE STAFF
NURSE:

GOVERNMENT NATIVE HOSPITAL.
WINDHOEK.

Applications are invited from suit-
ably qualified Native nurses for Ine
post of Native Staff Nurse. graded
according to the salarv scale .-£:lOe
x 12-£144. at the' Government
Nrrive Hospital. Windhoek.
Applicants must be in possession ot

the Medical and Surgical Nursins
Certificatc and be registered with
the South African Nursing Council.
The appointment is subject to thr
production of satisfactory cert ifi-
cates of bir=h and health: 'thc latte.
to be completed bv a District
:'iurgeon on form Z3 ."

In addition to salarv, the tollow-
ing annual nllowances are payable:.

Rations -£:30: Laundry £12: Uni-
form £12; Territorial -£16; Cost of
Living £20 (at present ).
Quarters. Fuel and Light are

provided. Once a year Native Staff
Nurses are granted 30 days leave
on full pay and are provided with
a second class return ticket to De
Aar when proceeding on leave.
Applications. accompanied by cer-

tified copies of testimonials and f):
highest educational and profession-
al certificates, should be addressed
10 reach the Secretary for South
West Africa. Government Buildings.
Windhoek. on form r.83 not later
than 20th April, 1951.

Forms Z.3. and Z.83 are generally
obtainable from Magisterial Offices
and Government Departments.

x-21-4

, TOWN COUNCIl, OF SPRINGS
NON-EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

DEPARTMENT
NON-EUROPEAN STAFF

VACANCIES

C. L. COLES
Town Clerk.

(No. 45)
Town Hall,
SPRINGS.
21st March. 1951.

x-7!'1l

WANTED
EXPERIENCED CHEF OR CO~K
WANTED Apply Repeta Cater injr

Service. 89 CommisS,i.oner Street
Phone 33-6156. X-; -4

PRINCIPALSHIP VACANT, BOI-
TSHOKO INSTITUTION SECON-
DARY ~CHOOL. Successful apphcant

to assume duty July 1951. to r.esld,e
on the premises in the PrIncipal s
House. for which rent is charged.
Applv before April 30th to tl)e ~ev
C. K. Storey. Kilnerton InstitutIon.
Prl\'ate bag. Pretoria. X-28-4

s;;-"rIH·T.\RY lORnA. 'T~FR :'\0 '-
F.TJ1Wpf:.\ .... NIGHT ~CHOOL ORGA-
NISATION. Applicants must have

(eaching qualifi~ations . :md . !!X-
perienc? and administratl\'e ability.
Knowledge for office rout!ne ~nd
bookkeeoing '1 recommend'ltlOn. S'}-
l~r\' .£3~O to ~700. pf'r annum '}ccor-
din'! to qualific:ltions anr! f'X-
1:'erien"e nlus C.O.L.A. on .Erlnc~-
tion Department bl'lsis. Anphc'lhnn<
tt} Advprtiser Asher. BoX 66.6~.
.Tohanncsburl!. ADpIic~tion to re;)~h
1 ,.. on,,.. ... V'O,.,~ 1 ... ;........ 11·... "'''' 1')1 eof "9'\ ......1

\GENTS for the Bantu World art
wanted at RYMIERBULT

and VENTERS.rAURIESMITH

BURG. Good commission paid fOI

spare-time work. ReSidents only of

these towns should apply. For full

particulars write to:

The ManaKer,

Bantu New. Allency,
Box IIBI!3,

iJohanne.burl.

MISCELLANEOUS
ilANTU INFORMATION BUREAU.
%04MerHn House, 49 Simmond, Str ..
Jobannesburl", Is open for enqulries
regarding anything concerning the
Don-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend Is In charge.

BUILiUNG MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, dcors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419. Johannes-
burg. 'f.e

llRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving Schoo)
(division ot "Drive-A.Car School of
Motoring". .. Expert ,. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T.C

"AIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.

New and
(Zinc).
material,
Cheapest
Inquire:
Rawbon
burg.

Secondhand roofing iron
Also other building

new and second hand
prices. PriceIists free

Abragam and Llondore, 7.
St., Ophirton, Johannes-

T.e.

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it is,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your
photo and frame it for you, to make
a beautiful standing or hanging pic,
ture. We also offer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home'
Instructors,

P,O. Box 3067. Johannesburl!,
FortnIghtly - T.C.

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs ot trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive Ii
pair of Maytex trousers. Mal[ Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street, Johannesburg.

x-28-7-51

ATTENTION!
I\IR W-V,W BUSINESSMAN. Do YOU
lind any Difficult to get the follow-
mg ma.erialsr-c-
9x12 CM cut film per 12 sheet 8i6:
special fixing salt, per lb. 2/-; Bro-
mide paper for your W-V-W camera
use per 100 D.W. 12/7 EEFF Deve-
loper: to make !-1 gallon per
packet 3/-

Why not wrlte:- Kings Photc
House, 18 Commissioner Street.
Johannesburg. 844-x-7-4

OWN,

856-x-28-4

M1lnicipal Offices.
BENONI.
"nl]1 fnr!'!' 11)51

r.c

APPROPRIATIONS
"I\IO:\EY"

AFRICAN :r-rUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn on
THURSDAY. 22nd MARCH, 1951.
Ballots for .1.:50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I.
Johannesburg "D": Share No. D.

6) 18; Share No. D. ,872; Share No. D
;)004.
Juhannesburg "E": Share No. E

11:J95ll: Share No .• E.114161: Share No.
E.11166': Share No. E.119157: Sharp
No. E.118366; Share No. E.223228:
Share No.E.225206: Share No. E.
221950; Share No. F..224479.
East Rand: Share No. ERB.1682:

Share No. ERB. 1822.
West Rand: Share No. WRA.2043.

Share No. WRA.1206.
Cape Town ]6/3151: Share NO.AZ

56038; Share No.A.54912; Share No. B
61~G93: Share No. B.661O'; Share No
C. 48907: Re-draw Share No. AZ.54981:
Re-draw Share No. B.613118: Re-draw
Share No. C.41247; Re-draw Share No.
B.64524.
Durban 14/3/51: Share No. A. 3738;

Share No. A. 7944. .
East London 160'3/51: Share No. A.

36299.
Kimberley 16/3/51: Share No. 2391:

Re-draw Share No. 28.2; Re-draw
Share No. 1912.
Pa~lrl 16/3/51: Share No. A.83814.
,P. Elizabeth 16/3151: Share No.

10391; ShHre No. 11001: Re-draw Share
No. 10876: Re-draw Share No. 14125.
Worcester 17/3/51: Share No. A

74485; Re-draw Share No. A.70849.
Section II.

Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of .-£:100.
Johannesburg "E": Share No. E

01547.
Cap€' Town 16/?'151: Share No. 1844
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mylur House. 114 Jeppe Street. Johan-
nesburg. Tcl: 34-1707/8/9. P.O. Bo-,
7193.
7193. x-7-4

T.C. "I\IONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION: Ballots _ drawn for
week ending FRIDAY. 30th MARC1-I.
1951. Ballots for £50 loan (with suit-
able security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
Johannesburg "D": Share D.7721;

Share D. 7733.
Johannesburg "E": Share E. 119304.

Share E.11901O; Share E.113759; Share
E.229773: Share E.226244; Share E.
228586; Share E.1110037.
East Rand: Share ERB. 729; Share

ERB.1424.
Pretoria: Share B.1755.; Share B0569:

Share B.0850;· Share B.2909.
West Rand: Share \VRA.0799; Share

WRA.1796.
Bloemfontein 22/3/51: Share 4383.
Durban 21/3/51: Share A.797; Share

A.2729; Share A.676: Re-draw Share
A.3084: Re-draw Share A.6725.
Kroonstad 21/3/51: Share 792G.
Paarl 23/3/51:' Share A.81229: Re·

draw Share A.81025; Re-draw Share
A.84418.
P. Elizabeth 22/3/51: Share 21824.
Cape Town 27/3/51: Share A.56406;

Share A.53500: Share B.69274: Share
B.610710; Share C.41387: Share C.42126:
Re-draw Share A.52135: Re-draw
Share B.6J0713: Re-draw Share B.
65543; Re-draw Share C.44644; Re-
iraw Share C.410794; Re-draw Share
A 56025: Re-draw Share C. 46421
Worcester 27/3/51: Share 74190.

Sectron II.
Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable

securt.y) or cash value of ,£100.
Cape Town 27/3.1'51: Re-draw Share

2279.
All enquiries to be made to 24.

Mylur House, 114, Jeppe Street, Johan-
nesburg. Tel. 34-1707/8/9. x-7-4

NOTICES
I MAGGIE OLIFANT (MZAMBALA-
LA), of Post Street Kliptown. do here-
by give notice to my husband. RI-
chard Oliphant Icrrr.erly of Roode-
poort South but whose present
whereabouts are unknown and who
deserted me in or about April. 1942
while we were staying together at
Roodepoort South. (hat he returns
to me i.c. restore conjugal rigbts to
me on or before the 30th June. 1950.
failing which I will institute divorce
proceedings against him. 836-x-7-4

[ PAULINE FOLLIE (born Ph-tsha )
give notice to my husband, ENOCK
tOLLIE. whose whereabouts are
unknown to me. that unless he re-
turns to me on or before April 28.
1951. I shall institute steps ill
court for a divorce.- P. PHASHA
1226. Kambula Str .. W. N. Town-
ship.

'INA, PAULINE FOLLIE (uMaPha-
sha). ndazisa umyeni warn. uENOCH
FOLLIE. endingamazi apho ekhona,
okokuba nxa engabuyeli kum ngo-
mhla wama28, April. 1951; noba
pharnbi kwelo xesha, ndizakutha-
batha arnanvathclo okuqhaula 11m-
tshato ophakathi kwethu.- P. PHA·
<:lIA. 1?26. Kambula Street W. N
Township. 857-x-1-4

NATIVE JUVENILE
UNEMPLOYMENT COMMITTEE
It is hereby notified for general

information that the Honourable
the Minister of Labour has appoint-
ed an Inter-Departmental Committee
with the following terms of reo
ference:-

"To inves+igate and make re-
commendations in regard to the
steps that should be taken to ex-
pand the avenue of employment in
indusry for Native juveniles on the
Witswatersrand and in Pretoria. and
especially the desirability or other-
wise of:

1. Prescribing lower wages and
other conditions of employment for
such ruveniles than those that obtain
for Native adults:
2. Compelling employers to ern-

ploy a minimum number of [uve-
niles in relation to adults:
3 Anplving measures to ensure

that Na-ive juveniles who are thus
placed in employment in industry
will remain in employment until
they reach the adult stage; and the
persons by whom or bodies by which
and the basis on which such wages
cenditions of employment, numeri-
cal proportions or measures shall bt
determined and applied"
The Committee would welcome

the submission of evidence. inf'ormn-
tion and other data relevant to the
scope of its en-miry and persons or
bodies in a position to assist in th!~
direction are invited to communi-
cate with the Secrc.arv of the Com-
mittee. Private Bag 117. PretorIa
(Telephone 23611-Extension 27) fOI
Iur.her particulars.

x-7-4
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Mahloko
];OIlROW vour neighbour's COpy of
the Bantu World If vou can't read
it anv other way. Bllt iI's BETTER
to have your 0\'."11.

Lefats'eng lohle likete tsa ba-
sali ba neng ba hlorisoa ke rna-
hloko. linoko tse tiilerig tse ba-
koang ke "rarnathesele", joale ba

phetha mesebetsi ea bona ea ma-
tsatsi ka pina e reng-teboho ho
De Witt's Pills. Khathatso ea
bona e ne c bakiloe ke Iiphio
tse neng li sa sebetse hantle-mo-
hlomong hona ke ho bakang ea

hau khathatso.
Liphio tse Sd sebetseng hantle

li ka amana le bophelo ba 'mele
oa hau. Liphio tsena tse hloke-
hang li na le mosebetsi 0 sa khao-
tseng oa ho nts'etsa ntle litsila
tsa 'mele tseo. ha Ii sa qhaloa,
hangata li eeng li hlahise ma-
hloko a ramathesele. maqeba le
bohloko bo hlahang kapele.

FOR SALE amath selA CONSIDERABLE number of tully
pard up shares in tne Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
mg on an excellent ousmess as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station. Jabavu and
Moroka Locations. as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesbur.g. T.C

Thuso ea NETE
keEnA

1938 PONTIAC SEDAN MOTOR CAR
Good condition. roadworthy. Certi-
ficate licenced 1951. ~uit3ble Taxi.
Price £250. Inspection invited
Particulars Whitaker Iscor COm-
pound Natlong, Pretoria; Phone
29711/548 843-x-14-4

Qala tseIa ea moriana 0 tsebe-
hang Iefats'eng lohle, 0 lokisi-
tsoeng ka hlokomelo ho busetsa
liphio bophelcng bo hloekileng
-De Witt's Pills. Li kenella me-
Jieng ea khathatso 'me li etse

mosebetsi 0 moholo nakong e
khutsoanyane. Ha u ka lahlela
leihlo mangolong ao re a fuma-
neng u tla khoIoa matleng a mo-

riana ona oa leIoko.

•

NEW PIETERSBURG LOCATION

WE HAVE VACANT and improved
Plots or sale. We are also Building
Contractors specialising in Breeze
and Concrete Blocks for Quick and
Economical Building. Rent Collectors
and Commission Agents. We buy and
sell properties for cash only
- PHALABORWENI ESTATE
AGENCY, 108 Kerk Street, Pieters.
burg. 814-7-4

,
Reka kajeno De Witt's Pills

Tefo ke 3 6 le 6/6. E kholo e
nka boholo ba e nyenyane ha-
beli Ie halefo,

'"\

WELL DRESSED MEN'S

CLOTHES ARE MADE BY

AIR FLOW lJE SOTO 6 SEATER
SEDAN with free wheel and over-
drive. Good tyres. Suitable for second
class taxi. Price £150 or Terms.
Apply G D. Yeatman, Phone 33061.
Box 252. Pretoria. x_14-4 LSE

VACANT BUILDING PLOTS FOR
SALE, Lady Selborne, price £350 per
plot, £150 deposit and balance on
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria.
Phone 24871. T.C.

For Kidn~y and Bladder Troubles
F. 15G8El

PHAPHAMISA
NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU

Plots situated in the district of
Pretoria. Price £500 Gs, Od. on easy
terms. Apply too-A. Van del'
Westhuizen and Co. Phone: lOG.
Murray Avenue. Box 95, Brits.

x-28-4
U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena mal eng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'Ilo e hana ho sila lijo. U tlallana
maleng, u be u pipitleloe. U ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme u
be joalo hie.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisi tsane tsc
bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle maleng
a hau-ke li-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re
ba u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemising.

On North Coast severr.een (17)
miles from Durban. approximately
forty acres of land. Reasonable
price. Owner prepared to sell in
ten acre lots. Sale to Africans
only. Reply to be forwarded to:
R. I. ARENSTEIN. 309-311 Temple
Chambers. Masonic Grove. Durban.

x-14-4.

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, ey a strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualified
Optician. Latest type of frames just
arrived.

Optical repairs done.

Righthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71, Loveday Street (between Jeppe
and Bree Street), JOIIANNESBURG
and at 114 Jeppe St. off Diagonal S,

Metsoalle Elelloana!
Adrese ea
ECONOMIC

Mamasotho.
DRAPERS

Tsebang ke nna 'I'aflarr
ea banyuli Mose kapa Q1.

chenchl 0 fumanoa ",.
theko e bobebe

313 Marshall Street,
Jeppestown. f

•
.JOHANNESBURC koo .Joppe ha ho

Tailare 0 phalang

MABASOTHO
Hape re na 10 diphahlo tsohlo tsa basadi 10 tsa bana Everyone envies this family! They always look so

smart and clean, and their house is sweet-smelling too 1
That's because they all use pure Sunlight Soap.

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
It. LEVU{ PRt)DUCT

4099-5

..

.....ta 'Problem-
·Id!

y other says- (

•p ease give
t18QD[;{~[1

me

?O
The Popular Paraffin for
COOKING • LIGHTING HEATING

RESEARCH SHOWS THAT:
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE DENTALCREAM
HELPS STOPTOOTHDECAY!"

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

r" J. _J
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ORANGE FREE STATE TENNIS TOURNEY.
CARL MOGODI BECOMES THE ORANGE
FREE STATE MEN'S SINGLES CHAMP

Carl Mogoli of Bloemfontein played and won in three- semi-finals in one day becoming the
O.F.S. tennis champ. in a master.y game throughout Easter Monday in the Free State open champion-
ships held at Bloemfontein. J. Matshelamadi extended Mogoli to five sets in the semi-finals. In the final
singles game against Soprhonia Makate of Ventersburg, Mogoli predominated in the game throughout.
Makate resisted the onslaught in the third set. Makate cam~ up from 2-5 and took three consecutive
games to equalise.

The strain in which he was sub-
jected failed him to snatch the set
Considering that it wa~ his first
debut in a major tournament, it
was a wonderful feat to reach the
finals. Mogoliwon 6-3, 6-0, 9-7.

In the mixed doubles final
Mogoli and Mrs. R. Solomon con-
ceded the first set to Ntsipe and
Mrs. A. Taylor due to Mrs.
Solomon's erratic play. The next
two sets were won easily because

Mrs. Solomon had got her length., J. Mokeyane and I. Tlharipe 6-3,
They won the match 5-7, 6-1, 2-6, 6-4. C. Ntsipe and I. Masiase
6-2. beat L. Kamohi and D. Mile 6-1,

C. Ntsipe and I. Masiase became 6-4. C. Mogoli and S. Kgoboko
the men's doubles champions by beat E. Magerman and D. Agulhas
beating J. :'ept€mber and A. 6-4, 7-5.
Sebotsa in straight sets. The tough- Mixed DOUbles: J. Fish and Miss
est opposition came in the third M. Louw beat Kiwiet and Miss C.
set which took fifty minutes. Ntsipe Kleyneveldt 7-9, 7-5, 7-5. I.
and partner mastered their Tlharipe and Mrs. M. Phetlhu beat
opponents through group and Ntsiko and Mrs. S. Masoleng 7-5,
factorise methods. They won by 6-2. S. Kgoboko and Mrs. E.
6--1, 5-7, 6-3, 13-11. Lechuti beat A. Moses and Miss R.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lechuti took the Seleke 7-5, 7-5. C. Ntsine and
initiative in the second set against Mrs. A. Taylor beat S. Kgobokc
Miss E. "Bushy" Nosi to become and Mrs. E. Lechuti 6-4, 6-4. 1.
the Free State women's champion Tlharipe and Mrs. M. Phetlhu lost
Her backhand has a lot of sting to G Raleie and Miss E. Nosi 3-6,
and has become a forceful driver 6-3, 6-1. C. Ntsipe and Mrs. A.
She beat Bushy 1-6, 8-6. 7-5. Taylor w.o. J. Fish and Miss M

DETAILED SE;';II-FINALS Louw.
SCORE;,

Men's Singles: C. Mogoii beat J
Motshelamadi 6-2, 4-6, 4-6, 6-2
6-3. S. Makate beat G. Rale;€.
6-2, 6-0, 6-2.

Women's Singles: Mrs. E. Lechu-
ti beat Mrs. A. Taylor 4-6. 6-4.
6-4. Miss E. Nosi beat 1\1rs. M.
Phetlhu 7-5, 6-3.

Men's Doubles: J. September and
A. Sebotsa beat S. Makate and M.
Molete 2-6, 6-1. 6-1, 6-3. C.
Ntsipe and _ Masiase beat C.
Mogoli and S. Kgoboko 7-5, 6-4,
6-2.

Women's Doubles: Miss Nosi and
Mrs. A. Taylor beat Mrs. M.
Phetlhu and Miss R. Seleke 6-2,
6-4. Mrs. E. Lechuti and Mrs. R.
Solomon w.o. Mrs. Masoleng and
Miss M. Louw.

OTHER RESULTS
Men's Singles: J. 3alagae beat

M. Molete 6-0, 6-0. A. Sebotsa
beat J. Fish 6-2, 6-3. J.
Salagae beat 1. Masiase
6-2, 6-4. C. Mogodi beat A. Sebo-
tsa 6-0, 6-3. J. Motshelamadi w.o
A. Serarne. G. Raleie w.o. S. Thubi-
si S Makate beat J. Salagae 6-4,
7-5. C. Mogoli beat C. Ntsipe 6-2.
6-2.

Men's DOUbles: P. Motsamai and
J. Mentor beat G. Seane and J.
Mokoa 6-1, 6-2. J. September and
A. Sebotsa beat N. Khomohaka
and Malebye 6-1, 6-3. E. Mager-
man and D. Agulhas beat J. Sala-
gae and D. Tshegare 6-4, 6-8.
6-4. D. Mile and L. Kamohi beat
B. Ntshanga and L. Mpongwana
9-7, 6-2. J. Motshelamadi and V.
.Sebotsa beat J. Mokgampane and
A. Moses 6-2, 8-6. J. September
and A. Sebotsa beat G. Raleie and
and A. Seekoe 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. S.
Makate and M. Molete beat .T

Motshelamadi and V. Sebotsa 6-3,
6-2. D. Mile and L. Kamdhi bea,

BOPAKI 80 TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

Women's Singles: Miss E. Nos!
beat Miss M. Louw 6-3, 6-2. Mrs.
M. Phetlhu beat Miss C. Kleyne-
veldt 3-6, 6-4, 7-5. Mrs. A.
Taylor beat Miss R. Seleke 6-0
6-3. Mrs. M. Phetlhu beat Mrs. R
Solomon 6-2, 6-3. Mrs E. Lechuti
beat Mrs. S. Masoleng 6-0, 6-0.

-By FULCRUM

The following are the Easter
weekend soccer results: Shamrocks
of dohannesburg lost to the Good
Hopes of Kroonstad by 2-5. The
visiting team (Shamrocks) also
played against tlhe cream o.f Kroon-
stad first division the scores being
9-1 in favour of Kroonstad.
On March 24 Shamrocks of Jo'burg
played against the mighty Union
Jacks and the scores were 11-2 in
favour of the Mighties.

On March 25 Shamrocks of
Jo'burg played against the Wan-
derers. The Shamrocks were the
masters in the field of paly. The
scores were 3-1 in their favour.

On March 25, the Kroonstad
team had gone to Kliprivier to
playa match, but it would appear
that the Free Staters were afraid
to play at a place secluded from
their home town. The result of
this match was 5-3 in favour 01
Kliprivier.

On March 26, people of Kroon-
stad were kept busy by teams
because of the disappointment
received from the Eleven Ex-
perience of Geflmiston. Tihi~
team was exnected and up to

Makholo a mangata a batho •
fuman .. thuso ka ho sebelisa Bipilisi
t .. na ho thoeng ke B.lI. Tablets.
Lena Ice Ie leng I. mangolo eo re ..
amohetseng.

.. 1U Ieopa ho,~ " 1Ilhomcll. boclol" • lllLol"
,ra B.B. Tablets hobant ba .e ball, IuJ lil/a
.,''"/, 110 1-1o"a ;oa/, hoban. Iu phdil, ..
1fI... ·8 .. ts'oaroa kt. rQmatMs~'~

Ha u ts'ceroe ke rarnarhesele. le liphio Ie
sebere, u na Ie molikoalikoane. litho tie
banang ho sebetsa, senya se fokolaag. litho
rse bohloko, josle joalo.

U iJwi.s·s '.a. Tablets Ii lok.,s. bann. I. bUill
U ho Is'banang.

Th.ko, 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.
s."'. Agenl .. , P.O. 10. 7710, Johlnn •• burg.

S.sulho 1405

Vereeniging

Wins Match

Clear away those Sores, Pimples,
Rashes. Feel Stronger, Better-

at once!
Beware of muti that looks like the
genuine "77", but is only an imitation,
and will not do your blood goods Iike
"77". Refuse to buy it! "77" is the
African blood mixture you can
trust. It contains the things healthy
blood needs, and benefits your stomach.
kidneys, nerves and muscles. "77" has
brought HEALTH to thousands of

•

1.~w~)~JiC~~
C (;_C" D'OlDS ~.j~t~
~
Sirnplr rub chest, throat and bn,,i.
with VapoRub. Avoids internal
"dosing." Clears stuffy ucse, eases
cough, relieves tight chest. :J1I ,,-
same time~ fJ~~~ f'I ~

,fo$f b O~V D ~ ~~(;;t$
r!' I.,. \ 11"'":("1 ~;p..I.H"

Quality unchanged

Obtainable at all Chemists and Stores.

Printed by the Proprietors. 'I'he
Bantu World (Pty ) Ltd .. and published
by the Bantu News Agency ,Pty,
Ltd., both of 11 Newclare Road.
Industria. Johannesburg.

DOCTORS PROVE;2ouloi3Women
f'''

can have Lovelier Skin in ttDaJS!
Yes; 42 doctors in the United States
and Britain tested the Palmolive

14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother,
fresher complexion. START THIll
EVENlNQ ON 1HB PALMOUVE
BEAUTY PLAN.

This is all you do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash il
off with more water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for 14
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
Soap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty to your
complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements In 14 days!

• Fresher. Brrgtu ...
Complcxrons '

• Less OIliness'
• Added softness

smoorhness-c-cveu
for dry skin

• Complexion
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny bien'
ishes-incipienr
blackhead,

STill
8d PER

• TABLET

,.s.IINI------
I "-------7.========~~~~~----~
l)"JM,I ~.~- :,-•• 1~I\;fiillll: r.R.r':"l.td .1:.i"t.li.J:i

ARI' LANE every day Monday to Friday 12
noon SPRING.80K RADIO.

PRETORIA SCHOOL SPORTS

By M. T. VUSO
A big crowd of parents and school children saw the Lutheran

School win first place at the Ladyselberne Inter-schools sports held
recent! at the Stanely Ground, Pretoria.

test between Germiston and Pre-
oria, is staged under the
auspices of the Pretoria and
District African Amateur Boxing
Association.

BM SC Tennis Championships

Johannesburg Soccer Team Plays
.......

At Kroonstad

On the Easter weekend Ve·

reeniging .~.C.F.C. met Bush I~""""""""""""""""""EI""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ..........~Bucks and Morning Stars. of
Hennenrnan at Hennenman.

All the matches were in favour
of Vereeniging. The results wen
as follows:- March 23, 4-3 if.
favour of A.C.F.C. March 24 Is:
match, 4-3 in favour of A.C.F.C.
2nd match 7-4 in favour ol
A.C.F.C.

On March 25 Vereeniging met
Whites, and the results were 7-~
in favour of Whites.

-Phillip J. D. Rafuku.

BOXING BOUTS TONIGHTAllhou~h on naper last Saturday's programme appeared to con-
tain a number of interesting match es In the senior divison, none of
the matches, however. provided th a expected thrills and excitement.

G. G. Xorrle, the popular veteran, went uown fighting hard a-
gainst Sikakane. Xori'e's game. which cccasrcnauv manifested glim-
pses of his former self, was sugge ;tive to Sikakane to "hit out" but
(he latter refused to accept the challenge and continued to play a
safe but dull game.

The Xulu-Matshaya match was alse a tame affair. Right from the
beginning MatshaY3 concentrated on the chop whlch appeared to
worry Xulu tremendously. M. MO'pte !':ppr"'!d "!lrv""· against Hos-
kins who won enmtortaaly against an erratic and reckless opponent.

Results, Saturdav. March 31.
M. Nhlapo beat D. Nkall:nde 6-2, 6 4. B. Matshaya beat P.

Xulu 6-4, 6-4. E. Se ember beat Scrtch Whisky 6-1 6-2. S. Si~a-
kane beat G. G. Xorile 6-2. 6-3. A. Hoskms beat M. Molefe 6-0,
6-1. -SelJataladi.

The Swi3S Mission and Little
Flower schools did much better
than previously. M. Andrews.
sprinter of the A.M.E. Church
school was one of the outstanding
athletes of the day.
lihe following were the final

points reglsrered: (1) Lunheran
116 pts; (2) A.M.E. 1084:; (3) Little
Flower 66~; (4) Swiss Mission 39;
(5) St. Peters 36; (6) Dutc!! Re·
formed 3.
The judges, which were from the

Social Welfare and Recreation De-
partment of the Pretoria Cit),
Council, included Messrs C. C
Meaker (Chief Judge); A. T
Human (starter); R. Tshauke; J.
Masemola; A. Manoane; John Ma-
kuruntsi (announcer) and Miss E
Mohlabi (recorder).

Boxing Tourney
Thrilling bouts are expected at

the boxing tournament to be held
at the Dougall Hall tonight
(Saturday April 7) at 7.30. The
tournament, which will be a con-
,~~~~~

Transvaal Open
Golf Results

Winners of the
Mahonga Cup
The Mahonga (Knock-out) Cup

was won by 81Jrghersdorp at the
North Eastern Districts Bantu
Rugby Football Tournament at
Steynsburg. on Easter Monday.

The following centres contested:
A l'iw a I North, Burghersdorp,
Steynsburg, Molteno and Sterk-
stoom.
The match between Sterkstroom

and Steynsburg ended in a point-
less draw and were sent into the
fields, the teams took more than
two hours (Ibeint; allowed the usual
time per iodtc.illy) before Sterk.
stroom could register a try.
The tournament was preoeded

by a general meeting in which it
was decided to select 60 players
(from competitors participating in
the Steynsburg tournament) to go
for trials at Molteno on May 24;
The meeting further decided that

Queenstown players be not 'invited
as they din not send a team to corn-
pete at Steynsburg.

- Correspondent.

Trophy Winners Alt Wemmer
Sports GroundLadysmith Home Boys F.C. are'

winners of the Bantu Football
Association Shield competed for
every Easter weekend at the
Wemmer Sports Ground. Fourteen
clubs had entered for t·he com-
petition.
On Friday March 23 Imperial

Air Forces walked over Transvaal
Jumpers. African Empire walked
over Moroka Lions. Ladysmith
Home Boys walked over Moonlight
Darkies. African Morning Stars
beat Mighty Greens 5-4.

On Saturday, March 24 D and D.
Brothers beat B. B. Rovers 6-1.

Linare beat Stone Vultures 3-1.
Western Brotihers walked over
Naughty Boys.
On Su-dday March 25 African

Empire lost to D. and D. Brothers
1-4. Ladysmith Home Boys beat
Linare 4 nil.

On Monday in the semi-finals
Ladysmith Home Boys beat
Western Brothers 3-1. D. and D
Brothers beat Imperial Forces
6-1. Ladysmith Home Boys bea'
D. and D. Brothers 3-2 to win the
shield.

Last Sunday, April 1, Young
Tigers won the Summer League
Cup by 3-1 against B.B. Buffaloes.
The Saturday Junior Division

Cup is won by the Blue Birds. The
Winter League starts on April 14
at Wemmer ground.

The followine: are the results on
the last day of the Transvaal
Open Golf Championship: (1) J,
Gumbi 78 86 80 77: 321; (2) R. Di-
tsebe 78, 81, 83, 83: 324; B. Nku-
na 80. 84, 80, 82: 326; R. Twala
84, 81, 78, 83: 326 and J. Mokonc
81, 86, 19, 86: 331.

The holder, J. Jass, was dis-
qualified for coming 15 minutes
of his starting time. The number
of competitors who entered was
42 including 9 from the Free State
and 3 from Griqualand West.

The next contest will be the
Caddie competition to be played
over the Pimville course on Sa-
turday, April 7. - Secretary,

now no information has been
received. Kroonstad lost heavily
in arranging for this team.
The "Blues" Shamrocks and the

"Mighty" Jacks, two strong teams
in Kroonstad, entertained Kroon-
stad soccer enthusiasts. This was
a good match, people threw their
money betting in favour of the
"Blues" and others for the
"'Mighties". When the last whistle
blew, the "Blues" were the victors
by 7-6. -Freddie Fantiri------------------------------------

TENNISWNT
The richeat man

in the world
could not huy a

STRONGER
machine than tho

FAMOUS

The Bantu High tennis team lost
to Springs by 58 games to 56 in
Johannesburg last week. Till!
match was abandoned before time
on account of rain. The Bantu
High team was led by Mr. Joe
Manoto.

•..r.A,~_'''_'
SWla&lda..cwr. II Co. W.

P.o ..... WJ.
J~

P.o. 80s m. Cope T....
P.O..... ~

o.u....

GERMISTON BOXERS FIGHT IN
BLOEMfONTEIN Welterweight: Kgompiri of

Bloemfontein 139 lbs. drew witf
Tuton Speedy. 138lbs. Tukula, 140
lbs. beat South Paw Special, . 140
lbs. Kid Chocolate, 143 Ibs beat
Terror By Night, 143lbs.
Featherweight: M. Modise, 12<,

lbs, .knockedout Sugar Manana
124lbs. in the first round. Ring
Killer, 125 lbs. outpointed Kic
Tonero, 126 lbs.

BICYCLBGermiston boxers, from the
Black Sjambck stable, have reo
turned from a tour to Bloemfon-
tein, where filley competed against
a local club, winning two fights
out- of ten and one drawn. Th€
tournament was sponsored by tl1€
B I0 emf 0 n t e i n Non-European
Amateur Boxing Association on
Easter Mon(lay. Tile Germision
team was accompanied by Mr
Joseph Selo, sports organiser.

The bouts were three-twc.
minute rounds, In the lightweight
division, Kid Snoeky (Richard Mo.
tlolometsi) knockedout Chinaman
of Germiston in round two in one
of the best fights of the evening.

Juicy Moraselo of Germistor.
beat P. Mod.sapodi on points.
Bantarnwe.ght: Davidson lost to

Modise on points. Germiston
Bomber was outpointed by Baby
Ford.

BROOKLAX
BANISHES

CONSTIPATlON
OVERNIGHT I

SHOE REPAIRERS'
Get all your requirements (rum us.

Fair Prices. - Top Quality

Mail Orders Our Speciality.

P.O. Box 154, -- Phone 22-7754

S·A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

LEATHER and GRINDERY
MERCHANTS,

Silbro House - 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG

RE~COBD BREAKING BARGAIN 'ALOES
BO YS' O·UT F ITT I NGIN MEN'S AND

IMen's
Sports
Coats

I

CamelMen's
Suits

Men's Men's
Vests And
Trunks

Socks Overcoats
This range includes

the finest medium
weight materials in
plains, stripes, birdseyes
and pinheads. All size!
- double breasted style.
Usual Price £15-17-6.

In art silk in a large

assortment of patterns

and colours. Usual Price

In single and double

breasted raglan style

or with belt. AU sizes.

Usual Price £12-17-6.

Including the latest
designs in tweeds, hop-
sacks and worsteds.
FuU range of sizes in
stock. Usual Price £7-6-6

Made by well known
manufacturers from all
English interlock un-
shrinkable material.
Truly remarkable va-
lue. Usual Price 5/6.

4/1.

Bargain Value Price Bargain Value PriceBargain Value Price Bargain Value Price Bargain Value Price

£10-11·6 2/9 £9-19-669/6 FROM 2/11

You get more for your money at Transvaal Stores ...
I"Club" Blankets Me'n's West-

minister
Shoes

Suit Cases
Sports
Shirts

Trousers Made of the finest
fibre with all steel
frame and English
locks. Numerous colours

to choose from Usual

Price from 14/6.

Grey woollen and

cotton mixture blank-

ets. The best value, in

the town.

In grey and fawn -
expertly tailored with

extension belts. Usual

Price 65/-.

Made in short sleeves
of the finest American
materials in a variety
of shades. Usual Price
28/9.
Bargain Value Price

In fancy leather with

red rubber or leather

soles. All sizes in stock.

Bargain Value PriceBargain Value Price Bargain Value Price Bargain Value Price

FROM 18/11 9/1117/11 39/6 39/6

TRANSVAAL STORES
REMEMBER THE ADDRESl)ES

CORNER PLEIN AND tiOEK STREETS
65a PRINCES AVENUE
CORNER VOORTREKKER ROAD AND CAVENDISH ST.,
4 SECOND AVENUE
CORNER CHURCH AND VAN DER WALT STREETS
CORNER CHURCH AND BOSMAN STREETS

JOHANNESBURG.
BENONI.
BRAKPAN.
SPRINGS
PRETORIA.

PRETORIA.

/

LTD.. -a.

IINGLAND

l

'.
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